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TheRoad to Sisterhood:

r/7ree Colonies Become rOB Chapters!
Building Strong Girls: Our philanthropic

partners share the significance of our impact
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SORORITY MISSION STATEMENT
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

Happy N'ew M-ar! . \s we flip the ealcndar to a new start and fresh beginnings, wc- tind ourseK es reflecting
on lhe pasl > ear and our aehie\ enienls. ^\'e look lorward lo what is to come and \\a>s we can challengt-
ourscKcs lo accomplish new things!

Similarly, thi.s pasl .\iigii.st. International Council began our ow n "New \ear."Wc .spent time diseu.ssing
the Sorority's strategic jilan, lhe current stiite ofthe SororitA and theGamma Phi Beta ^\ e em ision mo\ing
fiirward. To aehie\e our \ ision, we idenlilietl lhe Ibllowing ke>' priorities fcir the biennium:

Inspiring Sisterhi h )d
� Disccn crand celebrate the \aliic each sisler brings to Gamma Phi Beta
� Increase niember relcnlion, ccimmilnient and .salisljiction

Xdhinleerism
� Provide training, tools and resources to our xcilunteers

� Kxpand \'oliinteercipportunilies within the SororitA'

Oplimi/.ing our Pi'C)ec-s,ses and Resources

� Develop and implement su.stainable programs and practices
� Use our finite lime and resources eHc.-cli\cl> and inlcntionalK'

Inlcrnational Council has begun wwrk to address these ke\' iiriorities. Wc rornied a task Ibire lo

i'e\iew our chapter ad\ isor jirogram. making sure we |ii'o\ ide the necessary lools and suppoit. We aLso

developed implementation plans to move Icirward with many nc-w program.s and concepts. AX'hile New
Years resolulions are oden challenging to keep, Internalional Council remains committed to wcirkiiig
toward these priorities and conlinuing to strengthen tiamma Phi Beta.

In this Lssue oi'TheCmscenl, \'ou will read aboul Gamma Phi Beta's philanthropic fcicus, Building
Strong Girls, and our wcirk wiUi our philanthropic partners - CSirls on llic Run. Camp l-ire and Girl

Guides ofCanada. M\ guess is \ciu w ill be inspired to .set a New M-ars resolution to conlribute \xiui' time,
talent or ta-asu res toward our important focus.

One in 10 girls state the\ do nol knowthree adults whom to turn to if the_\ have a problem. .Naticinall>,
k-ssthan seven pei-eentofphilanthnipic dollars gt) to pnigrams lorwcimc-n and giris. 'l"oda\s girls (ace more

challcnges than ever Ix-lcire and are IcKiking liir sup|xiiti\ e menloi's w ho promote posili\ e change and help
them dexelop the skills to sucec-txl in lile. Gamma Phi BcUi si.stei's ean make a dilleiriiee in lhe world aniund

us, no matterwhat corner oftheworld we call home. Gamma Phi Beta is wcimc-n BuildingSirongGirls.
As Gamma Phi Betas, we a.siiire lo excellence in all that we do. .\s wc make our '20Vi resolutions,

I challenge each of \c)u to follow your passion and make a diffc-rence!

InllKK,

(111 Llic nnc'i" Delta Omic-ron Cliiipler's
'.Sdiilhcrii I'oh Uvhnif .Slate) breallUakinj;
('acilit_\ in Cieori^ia.
PInth): Kcmn'lh I lunilcll Vliolo'^fuphti

I4tdhu
Krista .Spanninger Hax is

International President
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Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Teaml

rOB niailhox
Dear Gamma Phi Betas,
'rhe> .sa} il lal<es a \ illajiie to rai.se a ehild

- well, it lakes a sislerhood lo ereale eaeh

and e\ei'y issue of The ( 'resceiil. In lhis i.s.siie

alone. I conneeled \\ilh eounlless dedicated

hoii.se corporation hoard menibers, sislers

from more lhan IOO colle,!J,iale and alnmnae

chapters, passionate repi'esenlali\es from eaeh

oi'onr philanlhropie |)ai'lnei's and e\ en a lew

rabiiknis meniher parents. M'.s. it eertainh

takes a Nillas'el
rheCrescenrs main objeclixe is to hrin,;;'

lhe mission, piirpcxsc and Core N'aliies ol'lhe

Sororily lo lill' hy inspirinj^'each woman of

Gamma Phi Bela. \\'eai'ealwa\s interested in

hearin;.;'yoiii' news and .stories and encourage

si.sters to .send us letters or emails ahoiil lheir

As a Greek ad\ i.sor, I Icned learning the
hisloi'N behind \ our Com enlioneer Dinner and

hats! 1 would see pictures ol'lhcni from the

women at L XK.. hut didn" I liilly understand
the significance. Thank >()n for sharingi
-I'.riii .Murphy Christensen, L ni\ersily oC

Xehi'aska-Kearne> (Sreek achisor

m .So lo\cd the shoul out about Camp lire

Maryland: Wool!

-Camp lire Baltimore

B j I was al Con\'ention. but had lo lea\e

earh... I didn'l realize sislers ga\e more than

820(),0()() lo onr loiindation al Con\enlion.

i'his rocks (lo\e lhis story)!
-.Susan I'oulk Keexes ('l'c\\as-.\nslin)

aecomplishmcnl.s. e\enls and experiences.
Be sure lo .send Ihose \ ibranl pliolos, loo!

Wilh Hi! years oriahulouspublicalions
lo I'he Crcsccul's nanie, ifs .safe lo say our

gorgeous magazine is a long-standing source

ol'pride for the organi/alion. I welcome

\oui'eommenlsahoLil the puhliealioii and
look ^ol'\^al'd loeonlinuiiigour Iradilion of

publication exeellcnee.

Next lime you hear s|X'eial new s about a

shining sisler or incredible Gamma Phi Bela

story, he sure lo keep The Crcseenl in mind

and drop us a line - we're lislening!

Sincerely,
.Nicole Banes, The Crcseenl lulilor

'rhcCic'sc'ciit((^' ganimaphiUcla.ors

�/J It was so refreshing to see all the =GPBs

cheering on runners at (?/ CJOTRXONA

and sujiporting =Building'SlrongGiiis!
= Prc)ud.Sisler

-.\,my Indorl' .Christopher .Xew portj

Jaime Norman fre-r: ; -o ^iuiey] adorable legacy Emily
checking out the fall 20 / 2 issue!

FRAtERNITY
COMMUNICATIONS
ASSOCIATIOH

7fie Crescent sincerely apologizes for erroneously listing Sally Erikson /.ew/'s' chapter of initiation in
the fall 20 1 2 issue ("My Convention Tale"). She is a proud alumna of Beta Eta Chopter (Bradley). '

We would also like to clarify that fhe Convention vest belonging to M\aryjane hfipp Misthos (Colorado
College) was originally purchased and hand decorated byMary "Missy" Creevy (Kentucky).

DLike us at Facebook.com/ Tjni\
GammaPhiBetaSorority mjmd

Follo'w our boards at
Pinterest.com/Gam

Search "Gamma Phi Beta"
in groups

I Follow us @gpbcrescentmoon

.^ �C.AMM.VPIllUKI-.'c.ORC, � \V[\ri;il 20I,'S
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Shining brighl sincc 1H74- hcrcs a .siiap.shot
ofsome nokihlc (ioinnia Phi Bela (ichicvcinciil.s
(ind inoiiicnl.s. Shine on, ,S'/.s'/rr.s-.'

threeGamma Phi Beta hasUl'i t-C chapter
houses deemed historic landmarks. Nu

(Oregon, pictured) and Omicron Chapter's
(Illinois at Urbana-Champaignj houses are

both included in the National U.S. Register of
Historic Places, and Alpha Alpha Chapter's
(Toronto) Romanesque-style house is listed
in the City of Toronto hieritage Property
Register. Turn to page 21 for a peek, into
some of our chapter facilitiesi

In March 1875, the Founders initiated Clara Worden Wilcox

(Syracuse, 1875), the Sorority's first initiate. To date, more than
women have been initiated
into Gamma Phi Beta's
sisterhood!1 80,000

More than I^ JL. \J\J dedicated Gamma Phi Beta volunteers have been
honored with the MeritAward since it was established in 1 970. Thank you
for your service and commitment, sisters! Page 29 announces the Sorority's
2012 MeritAward recipients in addition to our Service Roll and Loyalty
Award recipients!

The Sorority proudly welcomed more than
4, 100 women into our sisterhood last fall!

Incredibly, more than 34 percent of those
women are Gamma Phi Beta legacies.

h Charter Members of Beta Chapter

� Do IJOU have a poinl ofpride lo .share?
Email TheCrc.sccul(agammapliibela.oi'g.

The oldest badge on display at International
hieadquarters belonged to Beta Chapter charter
member Jennie Emerson Miller (Michigan,
1 88 1), who is pictured above in the middle
of the top row with the rest of Beta's charter
members. This more than 1 30-year-old opal
badge is very unique, as it has a white crescent

instead of a black one. It was not until 1902
that the Sorority mandated black crescents be
used on all member badges, with the exception
of International Council badges.

w'lX'ii-.K 201;) � 11 1 h: ciit:.sci'.xr � ,7
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Hmtory in the making
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Sc'plciiibeiiil,ii()I2: Bid Dav
riio L'ni\crsily ol'.Soutli I'lorida
Colony in Ianiina, tlorida,

welcomed 107 new niembers!

September 2 1, 2012:

I'irst c(�l<>ii> meeting

October (), 2()I2: I ir.sl.si.sterhocKl retreat
"Tlie bond between these women was instantaneous!"
resident Collegiate I .eadership ConsLillanl Hrina Dokieh
(Colorado-Boulcleri .said. "I'or inir relreal. sislei's wanled
lo lia\e some I'lin. so lhe> rocked lheir best SOs gear lo an

indoor jump eenler,"

September 21,2012: Bid l>av
The Uni\'ei'sity ofConnecticut
Colony in .Slorrs, Connecticut,
welcomed lOJ) new members!

September 24, 20 J 2:

hirst colony meeting

October 6, 20I2: First sisterb<tod retreat
"\\e did exercises on soeiai media, sel colom goals and pkned
sistei'hood-builcliiig games," resident Collegiate I .eadersliiii

Consullanl Nalerie I lall lOklahoma) said, "l-'ollowing the relreal,
the colony marched in the 1 lomecoming Parade U>gelber and
.sang neuK-learnetl (iamnia I'hi Bela chants and cheers."
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September 28, 20I2: Bid I>ay
i he Texas State Uni\ei'sitv-Saii .Mareo.s

Colony in .San Marcos. Texas, welcomed 148

new members, re-colonizing our (iamma
Chi Chapter!

October 2, 20I2:

Fir.sl colony meeting
Oclober (i,20l2: lirsl sisterhood retreat
"for our retreat, we had a'lexa.s-lliemed day full of

I'un, si.sterhood and goal .setting at Kio Cibolo Kancli!"
resident Collegiate Leadership Consullanl .lamic Haas

(Pennsyhania Slale) said. "W'e slarled out lhe da.\ b\
parlicipaling in the 'Cow boy ( )lympies,' a .scries of fun

games lhal included a potato sack race, cow hoy shiidlc and

\ollcybaII. Xext, we were IreaU-d lo a rcxa.s-slylecookoul
and the women w ere gi\en lhe (}pporlunily lo take a hayride
with a slop lo Iced and pel longhorns or enjoy a ri\ er barge
ride around the pi'operl\. 11 was an imforgellable da\ !"

6"'(;,\MM,\PmBKl.\.<)RG-\VI.Vn,ll2()l.'J



Gamma Phi Beta is experiencing significant growth across the country! At the end of 2012, we installed
not one, not two, but THREE chapters (including one re-colonization!) at universities in Florida, Connecticut
and Texas, welcoming nearly 400 new Gamma Phi Betas into our circle of sisterhood. Check out the
timelines below^ for a snapshot of all the exciting Gamma Phi Beta action!

October 27, 20I2: Placed first

in Homecoming!

\o>einber 7, 2012: ^\^in Ke\eal
Members went roller skaling and put logelher
puz/.lcs lhal revealed lheir Iw in sister in llic

colony. Willi colonies, menibers are paired
w ilh a "Iw in Sisler' instead ol'a Bis; Sister
because ihere are uo new nieniher classes

ahead ol'lhem.

November 17, 2012: Installation and Initiation
"IJccoming a member ofCiamma Phi Bela is like no olher

experience I've had. I cannot wail lo see where this jouiiic\\
will lead nie and all ol'nn sisters!" (1ie\era Criscuoli �.Soulh

tlorida) said rollowiiiii' Inilialion.

\o\ember 17, 2012: Installation and Initiation
"My sisters are kind, inlelligenl and resilient women, and I know

our sislerhood will undoiibte(ll\ extend beyond our college \cai's.
Ciamma I'hi Bela has challenged me to become the besl woman

I can be. and each day I am inspired b\ ils legacy. 1 am honored

lo be a lucmbcr ol't.ta 'I betas charier class and a pari ol'lhe
future of lhis exemplary organization." Colleen Mctulli\ ra\

(Conneclicut ! .said afler Inilialion.

On the Horizon
for FfPB Extension

Full steam ahead! Check out

our upcoming colonizations and
volunteer with our new sisters at

one of our upcoming colonies.
Contact gammaphibeta@
gammaphibeta.org to learn
how your talents can help a

colony shine!

Rockhurst University
Spring 201 3

University of Central Florida
Fall 2013

University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga
Fall 2013

Oregon State University,
re-colonizing our Chi Chapter
Fall 2015

Oclober ,'JI, 20I2: Iwin Ueveal December 1, 20I2: Ke-inslallalion and Initiation
"(iamma Phi Bela has broughl oui tbe leader and conlidence

in me. and 1 am so tliaiikl'uk liopel'iil and excilcd for the

amazing experiences ahead of iue!" Lauren Marke\
(fexas Slale-.San Marcos) .said following Initiation.

Virginia Commonwealth

University
Fall 2015

Columbia University-Ne>v
York City, Nov York
Spring 2015 (This Is considered a

re-colonization of our lota Chapter,
100 years after closing, and will
be Gamma Phi Beta's first Ivy
League institution.)

\\ I.XI'I ,K 20I.'J � 11 If. Cltf.SCt.Xf � 7
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we g^Women X ^'^^^^jaA
If you could give your 1 3-year-old self one piece of advice, what would it be? Do a flood of thoughts rush to your mind?

What ifyou could have known at 1 3 what you know now? What if when you were experiencing those tough growing pains you had someone

building your self-esteem and confidence through encouragement? What ifyou had a positive female role model inspiring you to be you? What if?

Enough with the 'What ifs?'! As strong women, we possess the power to mentor, to inspire, to make a difference. Through our philanthropic focus.
Building Strong Girls, and our partnerships with Girls on the Run, Camp Fire and Girl Guides ofCanada, we have the opportunity to change the
lives of young girls, encourage their potential and direct them toward discovering their unique qualities.

Over the next several pages, and through the eyes of our philanthropic partners, you'll read why Gamma Phi Betas and Building Strong Girls
make a real difference. We hope this inspires you to provide mentorship to girls who need your insight, intelligence and inspiration. We are

women building strong girls!

Camp Fire
1?> I laniiah Ilasselc|iiisl, Camp hire .Marketing Program .Specialist

-Vs pari ol'Camp bires brand "-^^S^ ..

rex ilalizalion this past xear, the ' \
organi/alion developed a promise: "^oung V^alTip "11�

1 . . I .1 Ily. LigKt the fire within
peo]ile want lo shai>c the wiii'ld. t amp

l"ire|ii'o\ides the opportunity lo Iind their spark, lill lheir voice and

discover who lhev are. In Camp l'"ii'e, il begins now."

-Vs Camp t'ire and (iamma I'hi Beta continue lo nurUire a

relationship that has nourished both our organizations since

2002, our promises lo make a diH'crence and build sirong girls is

jusl another example ol'oiir respect for the inherent strength and

inlegrilv ofvoung people today.

llelalionships mailer. The support our organizations provide
to each olher makes us both stronger, v\ ilh more ea[)aeilv to reach

youth with our mes.sages, mentorship and programs. Ov er the past
decade, we have nol only collaborated to prox ide opporlunilies for

girls lo atlend Camp I'ire camps, be mentored bv earing women
and I'urlher lheir personal goals, we have also v\ ilncssed a surging
generation ofvoung people who are linding lheir sparks and

engaging wilh the world in meaningful wavs.

Camp I'ire del ix ers menlorship programming lo provide
strengthened adult relationships to young girls. In fact, (iamma I'hi

15ela's promise lo build strong girls rellecls the core eonlenl ofCamp
l'"ii'e's 'I'm I'eer Proof" curriciilum. Tm Peer Proof is designed to

help young adults gain self-eonlidenee and resilienev, leaehing lhem

Af Camp Fire, girls participate in indoor and
outdoor age-appropriate small group activities

where they can explore personal interests, learn
to make healthy choices, develop social skills
and have fun!

how to mainlain [losilive
Criendships while resisling
negative peer pressure.

Throughoul lhe program,

voLing peo]ile learn lo be

more responsible for lheir

words and actions.

Building Strong (iirls,
(iamma Phi's philanlhropie
locus, is lesliinonv lhal our

organi/alions ai'e delivering
lhal which makes our youth
grow into lhe lives they are
destined lo live. Bolh Camp
I ire and (iamma I'hi Beta want voung women lo Iind their spark,
lift their voice and discover who lhev are. And we both eoiumil lo

encouraging their exploration everv sle]"i oflhe wav.

This vear, I'.psilon Lambda Chapter member Addie Bunn

(.Vlabama) was elected to Camp Tire's Nalional ^oulh .\d\ isorv Board

CV'AC). Addie will represent Camp I'ire nationalh and loealK al ke>
eonfereuces and speeial events in addilion lo adv ising Camp Mrc

I leadc|uai'lei's on i.ssues and concerns imporlanl to voiilli and teens.

�"I am excited lo work on Camp b'ires '*i'AC because il is a gi'c\il

organi/ation lhal em]K)wei's kids lo (ind their spark." .Vldie savs.

"Continuing lo strengthen the partnership between Camp I'i re and

tiamma Phi Bela will help us (ind new wav s lo work logelher and
build strong girlsl"

tS' � c,.vM.M.\i'i iii5f:i'.\.oiu; � \vi.\i'i:k 2oi.'j



Girls on lhe Run
Bv 1 .ara Borneniann .\lish (l-'lorida Stale), exeeulive direclor. C.irls on

the Run oflhe (irealer Chesajieake

As (iamma I'hi Betas, we made lhe

special promise lo live our Core \alues

of I.ove. Labor, Learning and Lovalh.

In lael, that song slill pops inlo my head

more lhan 20 years iifler lasl singing il with my sisters in college!
Does lhal happen lo you'.-' .\s we all do, 1 Irv lo think oi'ways to

instill lhese values in my everyday life. I consider myself so luckv -

around lhe siuiie lime I aeeepled mv posilion as exc-culive direclor

for (iirls on the Run of the (irealer Chesapeake, (iamma Phi Bela

announced our new philanthropic partnership!
.So much ol'my philanthropic foimdalion and inspiralion was

(brmed during my wonderful years al I'lorida .Stale l'niversily
wilh my Bela Mu C^hapler sisters, so I would like lo share with

vou as alumnae, collegians and (iamma Phi lietas how you ciui

enrich the lives of voung girls w hile also enriching your (wvn life.

Inerediblv, our Core Values align intrinsically with the values

and mission o('(iirls on lhe Run.

I,(>\ I'.: l.oviiigyourseH'is paramount lo the abililv lo love others.

Within the tiirls on the Kun eurrieulum, we have girls work on

aclivilies to improve lheir sell-esteem and provide iheiii with

lools lo make decisions ba.sed on integrity and honesty.

LABOR: Within the 10-12 week sea.son. girls couducl a communitv

.service project, making a posilive impacl in the lives ofolhers.

Phvsieal aclivilv is also woven inlo our program lo ius|iii'e an

appreciaticni of Illness and build habits lhal lead lo a liletime

ol'heallh. I'll is apprecialion is then iin|")ai'led to olher girls our

liai'licipanls meet.

LI'lMlMNCi; '1'he po.ssibilities are endless Cor the wavs these girls
grow and learn each sea.son. �rliroughoul the iirogram, girls build

their inner eonlidence and learn lo celebrate all that makes lhem

unic|ue. in addilion lo learning lhe importance oCleiimwork and

healthv relatiousliips.

/
0^

GirlSc
thermi

Lai-a (in yellow) with Girls On tbe Run FounderMolly Barker (center),
Girls on the Run participants (including Lara's two legacies!) and coaches

after completing a 5K. At the end of each three-month program, the girls
participate in a special Girls on the Run 5K race. This celebratory event
is the culminating experience ofthe program and gives girls a tangible
understanding of the confidence that comes through accomplishment.

I .()^ . VI .'1'^ : llie bonds the girls create throughout the season with

eaeh olher and lheir coaches are so beautiful lo watch, especiallv as

lhev com|)!ele lheir lirsl ."iK. Thev earrv the lools that the> learned

from (iirls on the \{un in all aspects ofthcir lives, and in turn, share

their lime, talent and knowledge wilh others.

Real happiness comes when vou gain a confident sense of

vourselC. .Veadeiuic evaluations ol'tiirls on the Run programming
show a slalislieallv-sigiiilicanl imi^rovemeul in girls' bodv image,

eating alliludcs, coiumilnienl lo physical aeliv il\ and seH-esleem

coni|)ared wilh those never exposed lo the program.

When vou are not blocked bv negative inli'os|ieclion. vou are able

lo ex|ire.ss vour own iboughls and opinions, and mosl importanllv,
you ean I'ullv appreciate the powerful ad'ecls lhal come from hav ing

[iride Cor who you are. Through the support and collaboration

ol'tiamma Phi Betas and (iirls on lhe Run, we can instill thai

conlidence in a girl who needs il mosl.

w IX I'l-.ti yoi.'i ��nii:cui'..sci:xi'v'>
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f'ie S/own/es program in Girl Guides is atl about encouraging girls ages 7 and 8 (hrst and second giade/ lo oeveiop
their own identity and positive relationships with others. Brownies gain conhdence by learning skills they can use

in their daily lives and developing a commitment to their communities through service projects and special events.
Programming covers safety and healthy choices, science, technology and the arts, eco-awareness and camping.

Girl Guides ofCanada
Bv Lisa Donnellv, (iirl Ciuides Vdminislrative Communitv I .eadc

Girl Guides
ofCanada
Guides
duCanada

Conjidenl. llesoiim'J'ul.
( '(Hinigeoiis, 'fhese characlerislics

uiiilegids and women all over

Canada vv ho are members of (iirl (iiiides ofCanada i (i(iC).

.Vllhoiigh our membership is diverse and w ides]")read, our mission
imiles us.

Our leaders, or "(iuiders," prov ide menlorship and serve

as role models for girls and voung women. 'These women are

vokinleers who are truly on the Cronl lines, giving girls distinct .

ways lo eelebrale their iiidividualily and lieli")ing lhem develop
selC-eonlidence and sell-worth. Vt the hearl oTtiiiiding programs is

"girl-centred programming" - something I'or everv girl, w ith (iuiders

facililaling the iiispiralional and ediiealional programming.
On a personal nole. I returned lo (iuidingas an adult leader

nol only because 1 had a wonderful experience and wanted lo

reciprocate lhal gift bv leading other young women, bul because 1

credit (iiiiding forgiving me the Cundamenlal skills I'or success. Vs a

lirovv nie, I learned responsibililv Cor my things when being awav at

camp I'or the lirsl lime. ,Vs a (iuide, I learned aboul the meaning of

communilv service while painting (ish beside slorm drains during
"^ellow Tish Road" :aii initiative 1 have eonlinuecl v\illi mv own

unit). .Vs a Palhlinder. I learned lhe value oCgood leadership and the

importance oCgroup collaboration.

.\'ovv, as a (iuider, I recognize the imporlanee ol'lhe "lillle"

things. The salisCaelion oCa Brow nie building her (irsl camplire,
the dclerniinalioii ol'a (iuide lo gel her Mother's Dav erall "Just
righl," the smiles ol'eacli girl while plaving a silly game. .Vs giils
grow w ith (iirl (iuides, so many opporlunilies await them. There

are camping excursions, .service projects, educational scholarships
and opportunities lo reiiresenl (iirl (iiiides around the world on

inlernalional trips.

(iuidingalwavs has, and slill does, iillow me lo be mvselCv\ hile

learning and laughing logelher w illi my girls. There are so manv

wavs Cor (iamma Phi Betas lo become engaged iu ( iuiding, v\ hether

lhev have been a (iirl (iuides member or are joining as an adult!

(iirl (iuides oCCanada is aboul empow ering young women and

encouraging lhem lo be leaders in their communilies. W'e strive lo

put our mission inlo aclion eaeh dav. lo "enalile girls lo be conlicleiit,

resourceCul and courageous, and lo make a dilCerenee in the world."

(iirl (iuides eneourages (iamma Phi Betas lo share vour skills, vour

talents and vcnii'sclCas a (iirl (iuides volunleer - girl greatness ean

start vv ilh vou!

/o-(;AMM\i'iiiiii;i.\.(>K(;-v\ixii-.Ry()i.'i



How Can I Get Involved?
So, \()ii Nvant to make an impact? There are k)ts of'wa> s! Whether you ha\ e a couple of
hours a tlay, week, monlh or year, there are pk'nty of'opportunilies lo help build strong

girls w ilh one ofour philanthropic partners.

A
Camp Fire

Light the fire within

Camp Lire has lolsoCwavs lo gel involved!

Thev can even create a cuslomi/ed volunteer

opporlunily Cor vour chapter. All council

locations, eonlael iiiCormalion and websites ean

be Couiid at CampT'ire.org.

� Support Camp Tire's 'I'm Peer I'rool
"

program bv acting as mentors

lc)i' the program. 'The eurrieuhim w ill help vou leach girls how lo

maintain positive Criendships while resisting negative peer pressure.

� Volunteer w ith camp activities. In addition lo lhe ediiealional

resources Camp Lire provides, thev also ulili/e outdoor activities to

stimulate env ironmenlal educalion and cullivale an aiiprecialion
(c)i' nature.

� Provide camperships. Supporl Cuiidraisingal the local level wilh

philanthropic Cundraising evenls. and complete the Philanlhropv
(irant Vpplicalion (found on the FOB website) I'rom lhe L'ouiidalion

lo enhance the amount rai.sed and make a greater impact.
� Rec]iiesl a custom volunteer opporlunih that besl Ills your

lime, liilenls and resources. Contact I lanuah I la.s.selc|uisl al

liannah.hasselc|uislCt/ camplire.org lo sel up a s]iecial volunleer

aeliv ily or event Cor the chapler.

^rj

GirlSc
therun

while caeli (iirls on the Run council has

dilCerenl needs, here are some ol'lhe volunleer

opporlunilies available. .Vll council locations,

eontael inCormalion and websites can be Couiid

al (iirlsonlheRuu.oi'g.

Become a coach or assistant coach and inspire a grouji ol'girls
through their ea.sv -lo-Collovv curriculum over the course oC IO-12

weeks, "^'ou do not hiive lo run to be a coach, jusl an awesome role

model! Readv, sel, coach!

� I .ace up vour sneakers and become a running budcK. Paired w ilh

a speeial girl, you have the awesome opportunitv to run the ,")K bv

her side while |irov iding the eneouragemenl she needs Lo cross the

finish line. 'This is a powc-rCul role!
� Become a ,")K race crew member. I lelp w ilh water sto]is, the happv
hair station and more al a (iirls on the Run .')K.

� I lo.st a eanipus or eommunily Cundraising event vv ith proceeds
benefitting Building Strong tiirls, and complete the Philanthropv
(iranl . Vpplicalion (found on the LOB vvebsitei I'rom the T'oundation

lo eiihanee the amount raised and make iigrealer impact.

Girl Guides With (iirl (iuides. von can volunteer
ofCanada

i ,� , i
111 a number ol wavs that relate to vour

Guides
duCanada interests, skill-set and schedule-. Vll

province eouneil locations, contact iiileirmalion and websites ean be

I'ound al (iirltluides.ea.

�Become a L nil (iuider. Deliver programming directly lo girls on a

weeklv basis. L nit (iuiders are one oCtiirl (iuides oCCanada's mosl

valuable resources.

� Conneel with a Provincial OHice lo host an aclivilv Tor a unit oC

(iirl (iuides. Some activities have included leaching girls how lo

use basic lools. like screwdiivers and hiimmers. outdoor wiilks and

nature activities, spa nights and learning about online siiCely.
� .Support Cookie Vll Stars, tiirl (iuides oCCanada's revvartis initiative

program that runs every Call and spring. 1 lelp a unit ol'tiirl (iuides

with this eaiii|wig'n.

Check oui IheSorority Lifie pages (32-37)for ajeie BuildingSirongGirlsfundraisingand event ideas!

V\ IXII'.R L'OI.'i �tllf. CKI.SCf.Xf � //
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BEYOND

Graduation is just months away - has

your ehapter ordered its Iree Shine

Beyond keepsakes for all graduating
sisters?

In addition to a new and

improved brochure full of

beneficial information for our

newest alumnae members,
the Shine Beyond keepsakes
includes other special items to

give to sisters during Senior

Celebration Week.

Help your graduating sisters

stay connected to our sisterhood

that shines for a lifetime!

Order your chapter's supply
at least two months prior to

Senior Celebration Week at

GammaPhiBeta.org.

4^1^-,-^x BEYOND
GAMMA PHI BETA FOR A UFiTIME
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REMEMBER,
Shine Beyond

keepsakes are FREE

to all graduating
sisters!
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I'btinder I lelen M. Dodj^c (.S\iaciise),
known loi' her l(i\ei)['lirei()n,u; learniiij;'aiul
acailemic aehie\ emenl. woultl l)e proud of

our memhers. W hen Ciamma I'hi Beta pill
lhe .social metlia call oui. askiiVvi, sislers and

ehapters how llie\ eiU'oui'ajj;c and cek'hrale

aeailemie achiex emenl. iherc was no

shoi'taj^e ()ruiiit|iic antl ius|)ii'in;j; respon.ses.
The Cre.'ieenl eoiii|)ilcti some ol'lhe mosl

inlcicsliiifi,' responses in htinor of Xalional

I'aniicllcuie Conrercnees Monlli oflhe

Scholar, celehraled lhi'ouj;hoiit the monlh of

Februan. W'hv nol incorporate one ol'these

fun itleas into xoiir own chapter'.-' Increasetl

emphasis on aeatlemic aehei\cmeiil riirthers

our mission and shows oH'oiir sincere

ct)inniitinent tt) aeademic excellence antl

lifelong learning!

K J "l'"la Chapter (California-Herkelev )

has erealed ils own seholarshi]') blog lo

help inspire excellence in scholarship antl

acknow letlge the amazing achie\ ements of

sislers. There are weekh po.sts aht)ul slutly

lips, inspiring alnmnae who excmplily

lifelongseholarshii') antl onr popular
Montlax ]iick-me-up nienie!"

-Michelle Jaeger (California-lk'rekeh)

liJ "Each .somester Lambda Chapler

(Washington) has a Deans li.st dinner

exchange ^\ ilh Hela Thela Ti Tralernit\."

-Kaillin Lowell (Washinglon)

"i\ Tlonslon tratlition lor al least 1.")

years - we host a 'Soup. .Salads and Htioks'

e^enl in the \\ inter. ( )nr speaker is a local,

independent book slore ow ner. antl she

of theScholar

gixesmini rexiews/diseussions ofaboul a i ^ "Vlpha Chapter has a "Smart Cookie'

do/.en bt)oks. This is tjne ofour mt)sl well- box w here sisters submit their academic

attendetl e\ enls and reaches aertJss all ages aehie\ ements. Ifyour name is selected, xou

and inleresls. The folloxx ing [all, al our lirsl gel lo brag about >our acet)mplishment to
alumnae chapler exenl, w c haxe a book sxxap sislers xx hile enjoying a special cot)kiel"
xx here members are encf)uraged lo bring -Sakina katier iS> racuse)
faxoiile books loshare/'sxxa]) \xilh sislers."

-I louslon .Vlumnae Chaiiler

"Bela Kap])a Chai)ler has sislers
announce '.Vs' lhe\ rcceixed oxer lhe

lasl week al oureliai)lei' mcclings!"
- Khiannoii Lex\ is v.\ri/.t)na Slale)

I fa sisler gels an '.V on an exam,

quiz or 100 poinl assigmnenl, her name

is |>Lil in lhe 'Smarlx .lar.' ,M cha[)ter
meelings. the sister w hose uaine is draxxn

frtim lhe jar receixes a gill eartl lo our
local enibi't)itlei'x slore st) slie can buy
some nexx lellersl"

-Ivelli .lo Oldham (.Mt)relicad Stale)

I loic docs Ijour chapler celebrale academic achievemcnl ? l\ccel ii.sal (a gphcrcsccntmoon or po.sl loour
I 'acclMiok timelineal l'dcebook.com/Gammal%ilk'l(iSoiviitij thnxughoul yhmth (fd^^^

wiXTiiKiioi.'j � riii:t'KT..sc'T.x't' i:s
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Collegiate Spotlight

SARAH ROGERS
Just talking to Beta Psi Chapter President Sarah Rogers
(Oklahoma State) will put a smile on your face. "I'm always the
sister that makes a fun CD before taking a road trip," Sarah says.
"That way we can have dance parties during the ride!"

Overflowing with a special zest for life, Sarah has put her positive
energy and service-oriented heart toward empowering struggling
youth for the last two summers, dedicating more than 40, unpaid
hours a week to building a brighter future for children through
Usher's New Look Foundation. The Foundation gives kids a "new
look" on life by providing experiences, tools and mentors that help
them discover their potential and power, hielping children see

beyond their current circumstance, Sarah is committed to making a

difference in the lives of others.

The Crescent interviewed Sarah and got to learn a little more about
this shining sister!

H �(;.\M\i.\i'iiii!T;i.\.t>Rt;-\\ ix'n-'.R2()!.'}

'/ lure -troril-s lo ilesenhe ijoti

EnthusiasMc, goaloriented and passionate.

r<I>B ill three iconh

Inspirational, classy women.

ISe-st /m-l,--/iie-iif}
Listening to Texas red dirt music.

.Moxl iiinfiiitilioiKil r<t>B

My chapter sister Kylie Jobe (Oklahoma State, 2009). Her last Facebook status

before she passed was a quote from Marilyn Monroe: "Keep your head high,
keep your chin up, and most importantly, keep smiling, because life's a beautiful

thing, and there's so much to smile about" That quote is now my personal mantra.
Kylie had an immense joy about her and was so inspiring. I miss her every day,
but honor her by living life like she would -with passion and appreciation.

Ilmc (lidnoilgel aUiilvd rcitit I ifiern ISac Lmik loiiiultilionl'

In summer 201 0, there was an opportunity for me to volunteer at New Look's

first annual World Leadership Conference in Atlanta, Georgia. I worked really,
really hard to prove myself to the New Look team, and my efforts paid off

because they asked me to come back the following summer to work as a

full-time intern.

When I began interning, I was responsible for a lot of advance work and

preparations for that year's World Leadership Conference, specifically the

Community Takeover Day. On that day, more than 350 youth at the conference

had a chance to 'take over' for a day at a Fortune 500 company and

experience a day in the life of a corporate mogul.

1 1 hal hisptren i/oii lo^iee lunh'f
It's impossible not to be happy when you ore making a difference. With my

internship, I woke up excited every morning - it was all about the experience,

growing as an individual and feeling the rewards of being a positive mentor.

MoHl rexeimlinge.rperieiiee while iiilerninv; icilh \nc l.iwh?

At the 201 2 conference, I met a girl named Brittany who was very shy. I kept
encouraging her, and each day she opened up more and more to me and the

rest of the youth. On the last day of the conference, Brittany gave me a big hug,
telling me she appreciated everything I did for her and that she wanted to grow

up to be just like me. It was an incredible moment, and I still connect with her on

Facebook to let her know I believe in her and will never forget her!

OK. no ice have lo hiiou: iclial's I sher l!l,e'^

fHe is the most amazing, humble mani And yes, he is very good looking in

person, too!



Living in the Crescent
Everyone knows a Gamma Phi Beta girl loves her crescents, and it

looks like Crescent Corner has picked up on the trend, too! Check
out the latest gear and fashions from CrescentCorner.com

that we're over the moon for - even better,

�ooking for lhe iiei'l(.'el reeruilmenl antl Bitl Hay sliirlsV

Crescent Corner is all ahoul euslomi/alion. antl olU-rs embroitlerx,

stitched letlcring antl l'f)ils. 'S'ou name il, Crcseenl Corner has il.

Ctintaet sales(f/ ci'e.sceiilcoruer.com lo gel xour ehaplers eusloin
shirt designs slarlctl!

CrescentCorner.com

WlXI'T.lt 201.') � rilT.CKT,SCi:X T- 7.7
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Collegiate Chapter Spotlight DELTA CHAPTER
In I.SS7. Delia Chapler (ISoslon) was
inslalletl xx ilh eighl charier membei's.
Todax. this Conxenlion 2012 Seliolaslic

.\x\ai'tl-x\liiniiig chapler exceetis 120

sislers! I'he Cre.seenI ehalletl wilh

Chapter I'resitlenl .lennx Katlenkaxil

(Bosloii) antl leainetl some inlei'eslin,g
Ihings ahoul lhis chapler!

fhe Ci-entceiit: Demrihe Delia Chiipler in
Ihree icorda.

Jenny katlenkaxil: Inspiring, motixatetl
and enthusiastic!

I \ hot Ifipe ofhoiiiiiiiiijiieililij do
iiH'nihers oeeiiptj?
Jk: Wc do nol haxe a chapler hou.sc, bul nianx
of t)ur sislers lixe logelher iu aparlmenls antl
dorms. \\'hcn our senior sislers graduale,
xDungrr si.sters Ihen renl lheir same tlorm

i'f)oms orapai-tmenLs. .\Ian> t)f the .same

tlorms antl aparlmenls haxe been occupied
bx tiamma I'hi Betas for xears!

I Vhul nialtes ifoiir euiiipim unique?
Jk: Boston Lnixersily has an untlergradnale
[lopiilalion of Hi,OOO dixcrse sludenls from

all oxer lhe worlti (20 tlill'erenl langua.ges
are spt)ken on campus!) and i.s located in

lhe heart of I5()stf)n. Its nice It) be part of

an t)i'ganizalion lhal gixes wt)men a sense

of communis... and friends lo explt)i'e lhe

big eiu xxilh!

Denvrihe i/onr rehitioiinhip xcilh Itmil (ilnmnae.
Jk: Onr chapler has a great relationship
xxith Boston . Mumnae Chapler and Southern

Xew I'.ngland .Mumnae Chapler. .Mumnae
on our ad\ isorx board are also \ery inxolx ed

xx ith the local akimnae ehaplcrs, and they
reallx help us all conned antl make excnls,

like our chapler's I2.")lh annixcrsarx brunch

lasl spring, unforgellable.

"M a Delta Chapter alumna, I was excited when offered the opportunity to advise the chapter more than five
years ago," Chapter Advisor Jen Wanomaker Gamerman (Boston) says. "Delta has seen tremendous growth
over the years and has much to be proud of I am lucky to advise such a passionate group of women!"

( f hat is a unique event theehapterhohh'^
JK:'rhis pasl liill xxe slartetl a breast

cancer axx areness xxeek. and our goal xxas
lo etlueale women on eampus aboul breast

cancer prex en lion and raise nit)ney for

research. W'e held a brt^isl health .seminar,

ilish'ihuletl etluealional malerials tlailx.

askctl slutleiiLs lo xxear pink on W'etlnestlax,

heltl a I'mulraiseral a local reslauraiU antl

elo.sed lhe xxeek xxith onr annual kick l't>i'

a Cure Kickball 'l't)ni'iiamenl. Members of

theadminislralitin antl the tleans oflhe

Cnixersilx allentletl many exenls antl xxe

rai.setl nearly H t.OOOl

I ) hut ilwHour niisnionmean to theehupler?
Jk: Our mission links all and Iranseends tiur

tiix t-i'se baekgroiintis and eiillures, tlrix ing
ns to be the besl xxomen xxe can be. for

Delta Chapter, inspiring lhe highesl type of
x\t)nianhot)d means earrx ing our.selxes xx ith

tlignilx, sirixing for aeatlemic exeellcnee,

making an im[iacl in our comimmily and

inspiring oilier women lo do lhe same!

1 vsTi:vci:s!

A\ hal i.s llictiinvnl diaplc
121 ^
U hat aix'.some fun facts ahoul lhedia|)lcr?
� We haxesislois liom exei'x seoi^'iaphie I't'sioii of
Lhe t nilcd .Stales.'

�Iwi) sislers sei'U' DM Lhe L'liixcisitxs Panhelleiiie
I At'fulixe ISoai'tl.

� Ixxo linnici' inlci'iialioiial heaiilx tiiieeiis are

in our chapler: Miss i'akislan Wbrltl 201(1 antl
Miss Sri l.aiika r.S\2()().tl!

� W'e eiin-enlK liaxe l()iir legacies in oui- chapler.
� I'Acr.x Wctlnesdax x\c lidltl "Workuiil Wednesday
gx 111 classes x\ here sisteis leaeli a tlanee or liliie
ela.ss lo llie eiiLire ehapter.

I Ion main M'C sororilies arc on campm
�Iheie are nine: AAfl. A*. AHO, rd'B. AP. AAA.
KA.SKaiiilSAe.

I la.s Delia Chaplei- rcceixed any a\xai-(l.s
or honoiN in the la.sl year?
.\L llie Liiixci'sily's Creek .Xwards lasl spring, xxe
rceeixctl awards liir Panliellenic lAteliciiee in

Ji!jak.UlliTr<>DV <ind Nexx Nie

^SS
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I've been traveling the country to spread the word about GEICO savings. I'm now here

to teU you that as a Gamma Phi Beta sister, you could receive a special discount on
GEICO car insurance! Simply get a no-obligation quote, and tell us you're a Gamma

Phi Beta sister. Plus, your quote helps support Gamma Phi Beta's programs and events.

Find out how much you could save today!

�

geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta | 1-800-368-2734
Some discounis, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all slates or companies. Discount amounl vaies in some slates. One gioup diseounl applicaole pei pdfciy. Coverage is individual. In New York a premium reduction may te availac^
GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance Company, Washington, D.C, 20076; a Berkstiire Hatliaway Inc. subsidaiy. GEICO Gecko image � 1 999-201 2. � 201 2 GEIL
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inspiration board

OUR CREED
More than 65 years ago, the Creed of Gamma Phi Beta was introduced by
Harriet Ross Wilcutt (Boston, 1 90 1 ) at the 1 948 Convention. Our Creed is
often broken down into our Core Values, Love, Labor, Learning and Loyalty, and
elaborates how members use the ideals of our open motto to enrich their lives.

NAME THAT TUNE
What's your favorite Gamma Phi
Beta song, chant or cheer? The
Sorority now has nearly all ritual
and non-ritual songs and sheet music
available online for download in our

music library at GammaPhiBeta.org.
"Flip Flop" anyone?

SISTERS FROM COAST TO
COAST... AND BEYOND!
Over the last two years, more
than 30 alumnae chapters
were installed! With more

than 165 alumnae chapters
located across North America,
connecting with sisters has
never been easier. Find
an alumnae chapter near you
using the chapter locator at
GammaPhiBeta.org. No alumnae
chapter in your area? Contact

alumnae@gammaphibeta.org
to learn how you can start one!

/<s � C \,\IM.\I'I IIBi;i'\.<)lU, � \\'l.\'n-.R ;



THINK PINK
Cute, cozy and so Gamma Phi Beta,
this fleece blanket will keep you warm

on those chilly winter nights! A great
accent piece for any bed or chair,
you can purchase this snuggly blanket
at CrescentCorner.com.

SORORITY COINED
Dr. Frank Smalley created the word "sorority," meaning sisterhood, for

Gamma Phi Beta more than 1 30 years ago, making us the first women's
society to be known by that name. At the time, other women's groups were

referred to as fraternities or societies.

ACHIEVING OUR 5
In the past two years, the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation has given more than $220,000 in scholarships, fellowships and grant-in-aid to sisters!

NAixrr.K 2()i.-j � I iii;cHi".sci:-\r- 19



(Chain sold separately, j

J c.
�^ (Chain sold separately.!

f^mTr^

TO ORDER:
Visit vNnwv.HJGreek.com
or call 1 .800.422.4348

Find us on Facebook: www. facebook.com/hjgreek

A. CZ Crescent Slide Necklace, 18", #MP63502 SS $36

B. Oval Crest Signet Ring, #0345 SS $91, IOK $292

C. Snake Chain, 1 8", #SNA/Cf SS $19, GF $29

D. Heart Lavaliere, #[2604 SS $26 IOK $56

E. Crescent Disk Charm, #7045 SS $26

F. Carnation Earrings, #A4E622/ 2 SS $40

G. Carnation Ring, #5758 SS $40
(Whole sizes 5-8)

H. Carnation Necklace, 18", #A4P6236/ SS $59

I. Vertical Letter Lavaliere, #12647 SS $26 IOK $56

J . Wynter Ice Watch, #Wyntenc $40

new watch

I '



IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT
From a traditional chapter house rooming 30 sisters, to university-owned

dorms and suites housing more than 100, Gamma Phi Beta collegiate sisters
make lifetime memories in a wide variety of living arrangements.

But what makes a house a home? Even more, what makes a sorority house home?

Several chapters from across the country opened their doors and invited us into their homes for special tours
of their oneof-a-kind facilities. Offering lots of unique inspiration and ideas, our sisters and talented house
corporation boards have made their facilities blissful retreats! From thoughtfully mixing colors and patterns to

maximizing the footprint of a small living room, we're certain you'll be impressed to see what our chapters
have done to make their house a home - Gamma Phi Beta style!
Pfmlo: Prhjiitika Molnin

MiMKIl LiOI.'j � rill.CKI.SCI-.N r* til
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An Eco-Smart Makeover at Delta Theta
( ccillfbrnkt Poh/tec/inic Slate)
A dedicated Delta Theta House Corporation Board (HCB) set a lofty goal: remodel and decorate
the chapter house's main living spaces in the most eco-friendly way possible, without giving up comfort or blowing
the budget.

In this beautiful 1904 Victorian home, green became the guiding principle as the HCB upgraded the

space with all environmentally-friendly improvements. "We wanted fo stay somewhat period-friendly but
we were also mindful that 18 college-aged women would live in, and more than 210 members would
hove access to the house at any given time/' explains HCB Treasurer and Chapter Advisor Jennifer Ratzlaff
Flachman (California Polytechnic State).

A Sustainable Kitchen

(pictured oppo.sitc, bottom le/l)
In.spired b\ l)ro\Mi and mode, the IICB u.sed

all eeologiealK-responsihIe iiiaLeiial.s in Uie

kilelien. "The coiinleilops are made from

(|uartz, a reeyeled malerial, and lhe floors

are manuoleuni tiles made from linseed

oil, pine rosiii. wood flour ami mineral

pigments,".Jenniler sa\s. '"The tiles were

affordable and ha\e been durable - the\

e\en hold up to all those heels!"

Recycled liookshelves
(pictured opposilc, bottom righl)
Insleatl orrip[iinj;()ut the exist ini.;-
booksheKes and sending lhem to a landfill,
the original built-ins .sla\ed in place. With a

new eoat of pink paint that contained /.ero

\ OCs - \olatile organic eompouiKls (which
can coiilribule lo poor indooi-airciualiL> )
- the decor on the shehes reall\ |>ops. "The

pictLire frames are all from local anlitpie

shops t()gi\e the \ ictorian feel, bul ha\e fun

]ihotos ol'sislers in them lo atkl a personal,
modern twist.". len nifersa\s.

Ch ieLivingRoom
(pictured opposite, lop )

The long, narrow shape of the li\ ing
room matle ari'anging fiirnilure a

challenge. To comhal the cave

like feel, the walls ^\el�e paintetl a
fresh coat ofmode and furniture

was arranged in three distinct

/.ones. The sofa was positionetl in /
the mitklle ofthe room, creating
bountlaries for the two zones on

opposite ends. "We wanted il to

be like a cliie. cool hotel lobby,"
.lennifer sa_\s.

The best surjirise. ho\\c\er'.-'
'I'be floorsi "\\'c had consitleietl

pulling in new carpel, bul when wc

pulkxl hack the old carpet, we were

astonished to Iind these gorgeous

wood floors. W'e re-finished them with

low-le\el \\)C materials and price-wise,
lhis was e.xlrcmely comparable to installing
new carpeting," .Jennifer notes.

i^y'(;.\M\IAI'llll!inA.()R(-, �\MN]i:R20l,-i
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Colorful Living at Eta Epsilon
( I ii'gmia lech)
When Eta Epsilon Chapter (Virginia Tech) took possession of their chapter facility in May
2011, it was affectionately nicknamed, 'the bunker/ With miles of white cinderblock walls and
floor tiles so old they were disintegrating, a bunker wasn't a far cry from the truth.

"I knew we were in for a challenge," admits House Corporation Board President Deborah Hobar

(Texas Tech). "We had three months to turn this dated, university-owned, dorm-style facility into a home
full of personality and life."

In August 201 1 , members moved into the renovated space, but no one dared compare it to a bunker

anymore. In fact, this once drab facility has now been dubbed the "Princess Palace." Here, the Eta Epsilon
HCB shares how they took this facility from drab to fab!

A Unique FocalPoint
(pictured oppo.sile, bottom righl)

1 langing from the wall as \(>u enter

the liner is a dual-purpose telex ision. The

tele\ ision lias a constant stream of .scrolling
inlbrmation that Hashes reiiiintiers to

members who li\e in the I'acilitx, keeping
them ct)nnected lo all the chapter and

L'ni\ersit> happenings.
During recruilmcnl, I'arenls \\'eekend

and oilier CNcnts, the chapter uses the T\'

to pla\ slideshows of cba]iter photos. "This
telex isioii xxas under .S IOO and is .so simple
- \ouJust load a llasli drixe w ilh the items

to display and you're done!" Heborah saxs.

Warm andBold

(pictured opposite, top)
To oxercomc the cintlerbloek walls, the

HCB splashed textural interest throughoul
the facilitx xvith .stxlish pebble wallpaper.
"It's speeial iniea slone wallpaper thai
was easy to install, exeii w ith these walls.

(;.\.MM \i>i I iHi:r\.()Kc; � \\i VI i-.ii yoi;j

l-'.xeryonc comments on onr rock xxalls -

thex add sueh a beaulifui iridescent Ux inkle

that feels xcrx iip.scale and eontemporaix."
Deborah explains. "These boltl accent walls

nalnrallx draxx attention, so they xxork greal
as s]iots for the chapter to highlight special
items like their charter and ourerest."

In the great room, the I fCB atlded

a modern Ciamma Phi I2eta xihe xxith

accents like patterned rugs and boldly-
coloretl pilloxxs featuring whimsical
carnations. "Wc xxere going for a Nexx

'^ork Citx loll feel antl used interesting
patterns and color combinations

to distract from the \xalls; the eye

catching features tlefiniteK helped
make the space much more xxarm

and inx iting," Deborah atltls.

Splash Some Inspiration
(pielured opposife, bollom le/l)

On the wall aboxc the ehapter room

meeting door is a playful, insi)irational

message that measures S feet xxitle and 4

fiL'et talll "We took this saving autl added
a Gamma Phi Beta twist. It looks hand-

painted but is actually a x inxl lhal cost S2()0

antl took less than ,'30 minutes to install.

lhe xxonicn reallx loxe special sisterhood
touches like this," l^cborah saxs.
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Light and Airy at Delta Omicron
(Soulhern Poliilpchnic Siafe)

Several years ago. Southern Polytechnic State University made the decision to build 10

gorgeous, university-ov>^ned homes for various special interest groups on campus to lease.

Chartered in 1 980, Delta Omicron was eager to take advantage of the opportunity to provide sisters a live-in

space for the first time in chapter history.
In fall 2010, their beautiful, blank<anvas-of-a-home was complete, and all that was left to do was decorate!

With a budget of less than $1 7,000 to furnish and decorate the entire home, the Delta Omicron House Corporation
Board (HCB) had to get creative. Learn how they designed on a dime while still creating a light, airy and sophisticated
space for everyone to enjoy.

Dining in Style
(pictured oppo.sile, hotlom le/l)
Members x\au letl a modern formal area

lo gather fore\ei"xtla> meals antl special
occasions. .\ long walnut table and armless

chairs were piirehasetl from a discount

furiiiture slore, and the HCB inlcntionalh

selecletl furnishings xx ith see-through frames
lo liel[) the tight space feel more open.

"W'e also atltletl a high top table to add

.stnne fle\ibilit> in the area - members u.se it

to.sludx antl eat, and il's a highly usetl little

area," HCB President .\m> .Jalutkexx icz (irau

(Southern Pohtechnic) says.

MakingArrangements
(pictured opposite, lop)

To keep the space feeling light and

airy, simple siher curtain panels with a

sopliisticated pattern were used tt) diffuse

natural lighl. but not block it. "The jianels
arc custom and made bx a member's mom."

.\mx shares. "W'e conneeletl xxith parents
before the women nit)\ed in, and the> xxere

excitetl U> contribute in a variety of xxaxs."

ycy- (;AMMAi>nir.i:rA.()!u; � wintkk 2oi.'j

'I'he IICB cho.se furniture stralegically.
Thex eonsideretl hoxx the pieces xxoultl
xxork xx ith the space antl xxere careful nol to

oxerxx helm the room oi' hintler the trallie

Hoxx. "rxxehe women lixe here, bul this room

is the central hub fbr Lhe entire chapter, st)
xxe needed it to be adaptable," .\iiiy says.

A generous, easy-Lo-clean mierosuede

.sofa helps this room li\e large in form antl

function - it breaks doxxn into six motlular

pieces so it can be rearrangetl, or remoxed

altogether, for various ehapter exents.
Ifyour .sofa or .sectional dominates

the room, like in this cas(\ painl vxalls a

shade lighter than tht- upholstery. 'I'he

eye xx ill skate acro.ss the rotim, not get
stuck on the sofa!

Budgel-FriendlyDesigner Malls
(pielured opposite, hotlom right)

'fo maximize space, the IICB

put the xxalls to xxork! I'hey infused
them vx ith vxarmlh and personality by
liangiug old ctimposites on the vxall's

contrasting horizontal stripe. "This
idea has tiirued into a reallv nice PR

tool tiuring reeruilment because it shovxs off

lh(- chapter's historic roots- potential nexx
memhers .stx' our longex ity on campus, antl

that's something not every other group has,"

,\mv notes.

This XX hole effect vxas completed for tinder

HIC). "fhe ctjmposites xxe aireadv had, and the

20 frames were onlv .S I a |iiece!" ,\m\ savs.
Add in the cost of two paint colors, antl xou'xe

got a really affortlable, impactful tiesign.
"Alumnae at.st) love this feature and have a lol

oi'hm cheeking out their old pholos."

Delta Omicron's Best

Remodeling Tip
"We created a mood board that consisted

of images, text and samples of objects we
wonted for the facility." Amy explains. "It
helped us develop our design concepts and
was a good tool to use when communicating
fo members of the chapter and HCB. Members

currently living in the house have taken that

concept and translated it to Pinterest - they're ,

making plans for future updates now."



FACILITIES
MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION

HIRING FACILITY STAFF.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, updating
DECOR CONTRACTS. THE MORTGAGE.

THE ROOF. RENOVATIONS. SECURITY.

PAYROLL. TAXES. GROUNDS AND

PARKING LOTS. BILLING. COLLECTIONS.
INSURANCE. IRS FORM 990S.

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE.

If you regularly access a Gamma Phi Beta

chapter facility, you may not think about these

things. The fact is: most of us take our Sorority
chapter houses, lodges, suites and rooms for

granted. Armed with dedicated volunteers,
Gamma Phi Beta house corporalion boards

(HCBs) have dealt with all these facility
challenges and more for years.

Help is on the wayl The Facilities

Management Corporation (FMC) is Gamma Phi

Beta's answer to the national housing question.
Formed in June 201 2, the FMCs board of

directors is establishing governing documents,

operating procedures and relationships with

fhe Sorority and Gamma Phi Beta Foundation.

The FMC will provide services to all Gamma

Phi Beta HCBs, no matter if the facility is a

university-owned dormitory or chapter house,
that range from property management to

assistance with renovation projects to fiscal

planning to maintaining facility finances.

Local house corporation boards will have an

opportunity to "opt in" on a first-come, first-
served basis later this year.

International Headquarters staff has

expanded to handle the current facility needs

and will further develop as demand increases.

The FMC is eager fo assist and support
Gamma Phi Beta HCBs and volunteers and

looks forward to providing resources to ensure

safe, inviting Gamma Phi Beta facilities for

our members!
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�shining on

Alumnae Spotlight

SHEFFIELD AMCINTYRE
In recent years, vintage fashion styles have made a monumental
comeback. Inspired by vintage's opulence and sartorial splendor, it's become
commonplace to see these styles revived on the most famous of runv/ays. In an

age where newer is better in most industries, Sheffield Maclntyre (Gettysburg),
owner of Back In Style, defies the odds.

For more than 1 0 years, Sheffield has discovered and
sold some of the most coveted vintage items known to

womankind. From 1 950s geometric print dresses
by Italian designer Emilio Pucci to cognac-colored,
chain-strop Gucci purses, Sheffield's online vintage
haven is proof that 'old' does not mean out-of-

style. With her online store BackinStyle.com being
hailed by Russian Vogue as one of the top five

fashion websites for women. The Crescent

was eager to learn more about this

vintage fashionista!

Pictured are some dresses and handbags sold at

Back in Style, "M-y favorite is the black velvet Bob

Mackie dress with chiffon wings," Sheffield says, "It

was designed for Cher, and I just love how wild and

different it is,"

r Toil ill thire worth

. . Enthusiastic, determined and giving.

[r<t>B //; Ihire uonls

Friendship, loyalty and support.

r Iieslpicli-iiie-iip
� I love to read blogs. Whether it's a stay-at-home mom sharing healthy

recipes lor her children or a fashion-focused blog, it's inspiring to see

people take the risk of putting themselves out there and sharing what

they're passionate about.

r Heal Imriftiiti
I found a vintage Emilio Pucci dress in immaculate condition buried

in a box at an estate sale for $ 1 . I sold it four days later for $800.

FI III/ isx'liila^e sopopular?
There is more awareness for vintage than ever before - it's budget
friendly, environmentolly conscientious and a way for someone to

dress Incredibly unique.
Even 91 -year-old, luxury handbag creator Judith Leiber (v\/hose bags

have been owned by several First Ladies!) has been contacting my

boutique to buy her collection back. She is looking to add to her

permanent handbag displays at the Smithsonian in Washington, D.C,
and the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York City. Many of her

purses are one-of-o kind, so it's been fun to go back and forth with her

when I discover one of her long-lost purses.

r IU:sl Ihingiilmiil tjniirjob?
� I love shopping estate sales. Family is usually present, so I get to learn

about someone's mother or aunt and see photos of them wearing the

I dress 40 years ago. People's reactions con be so fun - like, "OMG,

grandma used to wear that!?"

r 'I iiKKleiU'iiioiiiejil

At the 201 0 Golden Globes, Julia Roberts wore a vintage Yves Saint

Laurent dress purchased from Bock in Style. I was freaking out when

I sow her on the red carpet! When she wore that dress, I felt like it

gave credibility to what I do.

lavorileGamimi I'hi liela ineiiivr/j
Back In Style opened a showroom in Miami, and I could not believe

how many of my sisters from Greater Miami Alumnae Chapter came
for the grand opening - some drove hours to attend. The women

who were unable to make it sent me congratulatory notes, even sisters

I just met. The bonds of sisterhood are there forever.

i?<s�c;,\MM.\i'i II iii;r.\.()iu;-\\i.vii;K 201,'i



SHINE ON, SISTERS!
"...To rc't-c'ixc gi'afionsly tlic lidi-litv and

friend K con n.sel of tiic si.sterhood, and lo

;.;i\c- Ihf best ofoni-sehes anil talents, lovallx

and raithliillx lo ( iamnia I'hi ISela. is Lhe

fiilfillnieiit ol'oui- pleif^e..."
-Mai-\ A. Ifingham ;S\raeLise, 1871). taken

Irom an ai'tiele in 'I'heCie.^eeiil. \i)l'2

(ianima I'hi lieta honors lilelime eoniniitment

h\ awai'dinp; aluninae members fbr lheir

ou Island inii; eon tiibn tions and serviee

amuialK. I''aeli a\\ard eelehi'ates devoted,

distin;j,uished ser\ iee and oi- ontslandinji;
achie\ enienls. Coii,�>i-aliilations lo onr 2012

rceipients - thank yon I'or .shining' on as a

(iamma I'hi Bela!

SI'RVICi: ROLL

. \ehi(>-<rl<'d}j;i's l.'i or more ijearx (>faliimii(ie
volinileerxerviee. icilh a uiiiiiniiiiii ofJive
fiear,'^ al lhe IulenHiHoiuil levelpluti free ijearH
or more (ilJi/Kiiieial xtipporl,

Sliannon liradk-A (\dmi.slvii-lJnc<)ln)
Chieago Noi'thwest Suburban .Mumnae

Chaplei-

Leigh .Vnn Kii(llo(r(l)c'nAor)
Demer Alumnae Chapter

Crate IJn (.McCiill)
'Ibronlo .Alumnae Chapter

i;. Ann V\ illianis R��s,s (OUIalMmia)
Norman .Mumnae Chapter

LOYAII^ VWXRI)

lloiior.s tl niiriimniii (ifKe'ceii i/ear.s ofaliimmw
volunleer.'ic/T/'ee ol llie inlenuilioiuil level.

plan seven or inon\i/mr,s qj'Jindneiiil siipjjorl.

Slcfanic Hrickniaii (Okhihonia)
Norman .Vlumnae Chapter

Man i;ilfii Porter Hinrhfield (Iowa Slalc)
.Naples .Mumnae Chapter

Stephanie ( iuiiclial Can-iore ( Vri/.ona)
l'hoeni\ .Miniinae Chaptei-

1.^11 A. I lilclcnhi'and (>\ isconsiii-MilwauUee)
Milwaukee.Muninae Chapter

.Mal�galX'l^\t'�sl llipc (Oklahoma)
Norman .Vlumnae Chapler

Ml IUI ROLL

Reeogni.'je.^ a nilnimnm oj'l.'ii/edrs ofnluniiuie
volunleer nerviee a I lhe local level.

R(>l>ln I lolliiigscad Allen (Oklahoma)
Norman .Vlumnae Chapter

Olga Ca.slcllaiu>s (California SUilc-l\illcrt<�n)
i'asadena Vlumnae Chaptei-
Wanda ((iigi) l)e"Pir> \.\rv
(Calif"i>rnia-li-\ inc)
I'uget .SoLind Aluninae Chapter
Lisa lliipcll llcssc(\\ ash ington Lni\ci-sit>)
Daylon .Vluninae Chapler

Mai-g� Selmabcl Kotcn (Man land)
.Syraeu.se .Vluninae Chapter

Koscimin Knighl L�>ng(Oi-cg()n)
1-Aigene Vlinnnae Cliajiler

Shern 1 .a�ixMice Miiddcr ('lc\as lech)
North I louslon Vlumnae Chapter

Laurie Campbell I'iuT (C<�l<)nuioCollege)
.North I louslon Vlumnae Cha|iler

lleginaWilliams llcsley(l'ennsyhaniaState)
.Vlbui|uei-i|ue Ahimnae Chajiter
I leather 1 'oole-Miehaiid Seber

(Indiana .Slale)
Denver.Vlumnae Clia|)ter

Belly liiilcle.s,s;n-i Sokol (San Diego Stale)
Ik'i-gcn County Alumnae Chapter
Mario MAw ai-ds Taplcy (Colorado-HouUler)
BoultlerDenxer.Vlumnae Chajitei-

Carol l)ceniing\anliie (Oivgon SlaR')
Liigeiie .Vlumnae Chajiter

l''.li/jibelh 'Libhy '.Sniilli Waiiibaiigh
(lexas'leeb)
North Houston Vlinnnae Chapler
LissiWilliams UeisbitKl (Morida .Stale)
'lamjia Ikiv Vlumnae ChapLer
Linda 'IrimpeWisniimski (Illinois Stiite)
I'hoi'iiix Vlumnae Chajiler

Congratulations, Circle of
Excellence Recipients!
More than 1 00 alumnae chapters achieved

Circle of Excellence in 201 2! Special
accolades to Gamma Phi Beta's 25 alumnae

chapters that achieved Founders Circle,
fhe most prestigious Circle of Excellence

honor. This award is presented fo chapters
attaining either the Pearl or Diamond Circle

of Excellence for the post five consecutive

years. (Three of the five years must have

been Diamond, although Diamond years do

not need to be consecutive.) To view all of

2012's Circle of Excellence recipients, visit
fhe Gamma Phi Beta website.

Nam incite a .si.ster /in- one qfour esteemed ixiluiileer .service aicard.s! ]AX)kfor the nominationform in the /(inns
section q/'(i(iiiunaPhiIk'ta.org and.sendpour ivcoinineiukilions lo Internalional I leadcpiarlers bp. \prilt.
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.shining on

Alumnae Chapter Spotlight flit Iflf f ^^fCfV t f f f
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

rheCreseenI had an opjxirtimitv to eonneet

with New \'oi-kCit\ Vlumnae Chajiter
President \ ieloria I ,o|ie/.-l lenx-ra (St. .loliiis)

and had a l"abiik)us time learning alioiil this

Diamond Cirele ofhAeellenee ehapter, lull
ol'thriv ing. di\ei-se and exciting woiiieiil

The Crescent: Three wonts to iteserihe

AiPM' Vorlr LltifAtumiiae Chapter.
Mcloria Ltipe/.-llerreni: I'.eleelie. dvnamie

anil ambilious.

1 1 hul is a aiiiqiief'aet afloat llw ehapter?
\ LII: New \'ork City Vlumnae Chapter has
a rich history, and thanks to Mary .Io Lander

(Kent Slate), ourehapler is in jios.session of

many pieees ofmemorahilia anil historical

doeuments. Vmong the lrea.siires are chapter
minutes that date back to 1.9 14. w hen meeling-s
were held al theVVbniens L niversity Club,
Barnard College and the private resiliences

ofmemhers.

Iloic floes the ehapter help liaihlSlroiij^Girh?
VI.H: W'e have many sislers who leaeh

oi'Milunteer on an iniii\ idual basis wilh

organi'/.alions Lhroughonl New ^bl�k Cily
that fioeiis on yonlh. We are wry exeiled

aboul lhe new partnershiji v^iLh (iirls on the

Run and intend on building a more Itn-mal

relationship with the Manhattan eouneil!

1 1hkh Coiv I iitiie he.st tiesi-rihes lliecliapler?
VLH: l.aboi- - our members have strong-
work ethies and are ilriven to siieeeed

professionally, taking full advantage oflhe

cfiverseojipoi-tunities New ^01-k C'\\.\ offers.

The membe|-shi^) ofoureliaiiter is eoustaiillv

elianging, tlierefbre our jirogramniing
must remain dynaiiiie and allraetive lo all

Ciamma Phi fJetas. w hether lhev are a reeent

gratluale, a new niolher or retiree.

I lore does IJOUrctiapler cetehnile
too inletsDai/?
\ LII: W'e jiarlner with sisters from /ela

Mil Chapter (Sl. .lohn's) Lo hosl an annual

eelebralion LhaL includes a |)olluek, gel-lo-
know-you aclivilies and of course, rilual. Wc

eonducL eleelions and di.scu.ss olher relevanl

busincs.s lo update sislers with the going-,s-()n
ofthe chapter.

AIdovo: One word to describe the chapter 's
programming: dynamic! From exploring Times

Square to lunch on West 47th Street, sisters take

advantage of everything the Big Apple offers.

Right: The Panhellenic House, built in 1 928 as a

"modern hotel for modern women,
"

was the long
time meeting place for New York City Panhellenic.

Pictured is a share of Panhellenic House stock,
purchased by New York CityAlumnae Chapter
in 1928. The Panhellenic House is now Beekman

Tower, a boutique hotel located in Manhattan's

mid-town east side. A cornerstone of Greek letters

near the hotel's entrance is still visible today!

� Recommenda chapter/orouralunmae chapter

I^AS I \\<CVS

MemlK'rsliip size? More lhan 'jl^VsTslere'

receive our nevvsletti'r, ( re.scenl in lhe ('ill/
Charter date? I90i

Collegiate ehaplci-s siipixirted? We eunintlv

sujijiorl /eta .Mu Chajiter (.St. .lohn's) and are

e.xciteil to sujijiorl the futui-e re-coloni/ation

of lota Chajiter (Columbia; in 2()l."i!

no � r..\M.vi.\i'iiii'>i;r\.<)UG � wixfKR �iol",



Lynne Clark Nordhoff
(Wisconsin-Madison) Naples, Florida

Lynne is a retired television and magazine advertising sales rep, avid

traveler, dog lover and Gamma Phi Beta. Her West fHighland Terrier,

MacDuff, goes with her and her husband nearly everywhere and

attended every board meeting with Lynne when she served as president
of Naples Alumnae Chapter Through various Sorority volunteer and

leadership roles, Lynne has supported Gamma Phi Beta by giving back

her time and talents. Lynne also supports the Sorority by paying her

intemational alumnae dues - for more than 20 years straight now!

"I never would have met all these fabulous v^omen in

Naples had I not been a member ofGamma Phi Beta.

We share friendship and camaraderie, but are also

there for the tough stuff, like losing a loved one. What

/Ve gotten out of Gamma Phi Beta has been positively
overvt^helming, and that is v/hy I pay my international
alumnae dues each year."

^^^

Gamma Phi Beta

ARE YOU READY TO GIVE BACK?
There ore three ways you can pay your $25 international

alumnae dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta!

1 . Pay online at GammaPhiBefa.org/AlumnaeDues.
2. Pay through your locol alumnae chapter.
3. Mail this form with a $25 check to:

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
P.O. Box 73 1592

Dallas, TX 75373-1592

Uj-C^f I am proud to Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta and foster a strong future for our organization!
O $25 Check enclosed First Name, Maiden, Last Name

Address _City_

State/Province_

Collegiate Chapter_

Postal Code_

School

_Country_

Seven-digit Member Number (located on back of magazine).

Alumnae Chapter (if applicable)

Email

Phc

*Dues and contributions made during the Sorority's hscal year (August 1 , 2012 -July 3 1 , 20 13) are not tax-deductible. Please note new postal address.

wiM'i'.K yoi.-i � llll-; CRi-;scK\r � .'ii



go ganuna phi

SORORITTLife
Ifs collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about our

country and their recent octivities. Chapter submissions
February 1 . For chapter submission guidelines, visit

shining chapters across the

for the spring issue are due

GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^^^ Sislerhood .^^^ Phiianlhropy

^T^ leadership Wp^ Schoiarship

^9 Safely/Weiiness

Region 1
DLLVWARi:

.J l-.ta Cianinia Chapli'r \ Delaware!
The ehapters Ihird annual Crescent Classic
ineliidiil a Spagamini Dinner al the chajiler
house l()lk)wed lhe next ilav by a MiKin Run ."VK

race around cami>us. W ilh Cireeks. sluilcnls anil

community memlx'is jiarlicijialing, sisteis clKvn.xl
on ninnersofall agrsas Lhe\ enisstxl the lini.sh line
antl nii.sixl S-'J.OOO to hclji buikl stnuigg-irLs.

i\iASSACiiLsi:ri^

VlJostim Vlumnae Chajiler
Membei-s hostetl lheir annual ^\eleome I'ienie

in the l5ostoii Common where they welcometl
sisters from .Vri/.ona, Calikirnia, I'loritla,
Gcoi-gia, \ irginia antl Massachusellsl

'% Delia Chajiter (Boslon '

Through a variety ofwell-roundetl I' VCK
.sessions, members learned ways to cook

heallhier, maintain a good credit score and
make smart tlecision.s w ith social media.

V bpsilon l-'.ta Cha|iter ( Bridgewater Slale)
Aller a fun carnival-themetl reeruilment, the

chajiter welcomed 12 new members lo the

sistcrhooil on I5itl Day!

.J Lpsilon Phi Chapler U5eiUlev)
Si.sters parlicipaletl in a breast cancer

awareness walk in Boston, an annual ehapter
tratlition, and enjoycxl taking in beauliliil

\ ievvs from the shores oflhe citv s famous
harhor tlii-ougliout the walk.

f .Soulhern Xew f'.nglantl Vlumnae Chapler
W'ilh the chajilei's one year anniversan
jusl behintl lhem, sislers hekl elections and
welcomed live new members lo the chapler!
.Members heltl founders Dav liL'stiv ilies

at Britlgewaler Stale College with their
Mas.saeli u.se tts sisters.

MA\Ji:HSlA

J Bergen County Vlunuiae Cliajiter
Members supporlcd Sjiecliiim for l.iv ing,
a network of intlependent liv ing facilities
for tlcvelojinientally challengetl atliilLs,
by Jirov itling refreshments and cheers lo

parlicijiaiils and wheelchair jiusliers at
rest slops during the organizations annual
fiindraising- walk event, 'fhe chapter has
sujiporled this walk for more lhan a decadel

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
hiawaii - Region 7

.\i:v\ VOKK

V Vlpha Chajiler (Sv racuse)
Membei's are lov ing lhe chajiters fun

sisterhood events! I'Yom ajiple and jiumpkin
jiickiiig- to game ni,g-hts and a I lalloween jiartv,
memhers are hav inga greal lime connecting.

V l-.jisilon lau Chapter ( Koehesler)
Menihers celebratetl the initiation of their li.")
new sisters by sjiending a beaiitifiil fall tlay
al the l.tjuieenter, an etiueslrian center in

Mention, New Vbrk.

PI^NNSMAANIA

W I'hiladelphia Wesl Alumnae Chajiler
Members louretl a recyi-ling center logelher,
follow I'll by luneh in Dutch Country. In
Octolier, memhers enjoyetl a iire.senlalion
from a sjiecial guest author about her book on
lhe women al the \allev koige encampmenl
duringthe Kevolutionarv War.

"^Zela l'',|isiloii Chajiter (IXiijuesne'
.VI the L iiivcrsity's I loiueeomiiig Cireek
Carnival event, the ehapter was thrilletl to
win the Besl .Show Vwartl for lheir "fVacluretl

l-'airytalc" skit. Fhev also won Besl l>oolh. Besl
.Vetrcss antl Best .Serijil!

.J /ela I'i Chajiler (I'ennsylvania .State-,Vlloona)
In honor of breast eanccr awareness month,
sislers volunteered at the Vmeriean Cancer

Societv s Making Strides Against Breast
Cancel- Walk. In adtlition to their volunteer

elfoi'ts, sisters al.so raisetl nearlv .St,800 Lo

donate to the organi/ation!

qui:bi:c
J VIphaTau Chapter (Mctiill)
Aflcr welcoming VI new sisters, the chajiler
ho.stetl ils seeontl Chili liir Charilv Crescent

Classic to hclji buikl strong girls antl raisixl more
lhan mr-iO. tkiubling- jiroecetls from lasl year!

^ tirealer Toronlo.Vlumnae Chajiler
Alumnae chapter inemlicrs and sislers from

Al]iha .Vlpha Chapter (Toronto) formed "Team

Gamina Phi Beta," and ran lheWomen on

the Hull .")K ill sujijiorl ofthe local Ciirls on

.Vy-C..VMMAI'III1'>|-.IA.()IU; � \VIV|-|;K2()I.'J



Region 1 I Delta Tau Chapter (Colgate) members had a great time connecting with potential new members and telling them about our philanthropic focus, Building
Strong Girls, during recruitment. On Bid Day, the chapter welcomed 65 fabulous new sisters!

the Kun, Cireater Toronto.Vrea Council, fhe

chajiters lirsl major fundraising event was a
huge sueee.ss, raising nearlv sy,.'')0() for Ciirls
ou the Run. The monies colleetetl will sjionsor
an entire team ofgirls tlii'oughout their lO-
week Ciirls on the Run jirogram!

Region 2
IU)RIDA

V bjisilon Zela Chajitei- (.lacksonv ille)
.\ovv a ijuarler ol'a cenlurv oltl, members
eelebi-alcd the ehapler's y.'i-vear anniversary in

conjunclion with Initiation and Tounders Day.

il Najilcs Vrea .Vlumnae Chajiter
In the lasl eight years, J)() members ofthe
chapter have made gifls Lo lhe Ciamma Phi

Bela Toimtlalioii or lhe cliajilcr's seholarshiji
ciidowiiient.'To date, three Gamma Phi Belas

have received .scliolarshijis thanks to the

endownienl!

J Palm Beach Vlumnae Cliajiter
Since re-activ atin,g the chajitcn members

hav e enjov etl a jiolluek lunch and Tountlers

Dav, ami are looking liirward to manv futui-e

events, incliidiii,g voliinleering with lheir local

Ciirls on the Run coimcil.

MIIGIMA

V Tairlax Counly Vlumnae Chajiter
Inslalled lasl October, lhe chajiter is alreatlv
shining! Sisters supjiorted T.jisilon Pi Chajiler
(Cieorge Mason) wilh ils crafting social by
Jirov iding fun items i'uv Big/l.itlle Si.sler

revealing and also attendetl the chaiiters
Casino .Night to benelil a local Caiiiji fire
council. .Members are looking fiinvard to

eoordinatiiigan evenl with '20\2 Carnation

.Vwartl recijiient and renowned v iolin virluo.so

f',li/,alietli Pitcairn iSouthern California)
tiuring- her v isit to \ irginia this .sjiring!

W /.ela Beta CNi;ijiler Virginia
'The chajiters third annual Shoot fbrthe

Nfoon .Soccer 'founiameiit to benclit our

jihilanthrojiic jiartners was a huge success -

more Lhan ,")() leams jiarlicijialetl antl !^4,0()()
was raised.

WASniNCi TON, D.C.

VWushington, D.C. Vlumnae Chapler
.Si.sters enjoyed an active lall. jiarlicijialing
in evenls including the Nalional Book

Festival, Maniand Renaissance festival and

CujicakeCanijiDC 'Join. Business iiieelings
have inclutled a jiolhick antl a jiliilanthrojiv-
tliemed ni,ghl.

Region 2 / To show their support for a sisler

representing Gamma Phi Beta on the Virginia Tech

Homecoming Court, Eta Epsilon Chapter members
made a fun promotional music video they called
"Alex Mellen Style. " The fun donee video has

received more than 8,000 views on YouTube!

Region 2 I Our Epsilon Theta Chapter (Clemson)
sisters love their Clemson Tiger football! Members have
a blast going to home games together and proudly
v/ear their orange chevron, TiliB loves the tigers!'
buttons to show off their Gamma Phi Beta and

University pride.

W l.N TI-IK 20I.'J � Tl It: CRlvSClCN't � .'i.'i



go gamma phi

Region 3
CI.ORG IA

V Delta ( )mici-oii Clia|)ler (Southern
Pohtechnic Slate)
;Vtlv cnlure aheail! Sistei's antl new memliei's hatl

agifal lime lulling tkivvn Lhe Chatlah<x)chec

Riv er al lheir sistcihixxl lelrcal.

.J Dcha Ljisilon Chajiter i Cieoi-giai
Membei's hosttxi the chajiters 1,4th annual
Chili Cook-Ofl'on theii' beauliliil front lawn
lo liencfil C^hips Nation, Relav (iir 1 .ife antl

LXiA Miracle. Wilh more lhan iiO teams

cix)king 11(1 their special chili rccijies, Lhe
ev enl was a great oppoitiinily Uir fricntls
antl family lo v isit, laste some dclickins
chili and .sujijiorl great causes.

IlLX^VS

V Dalliis Vlumnae Chajiler
'The ehajiter hekl its kick-offmetting at the
Aljiha .\i Chajiler (.Soulhern .Melhixlisl)
hou.sc and htxsted festivities for ivtiiming sislei's
during lhe L nivci-silv "s I lomtxxjmingvveekcnd.
.Vlumnae also teamed ujiwith sistei's of Vljiha
Xi to jiarlicijiale in the Susan ti. Komen Race.

V Cirealer fort Worth .Vluninae Chajiler
Members helped w ith recruitnicnt eflbrls
al both /eta Chi Cliajiter i lexas Clirislian)
antl I )ella Tljisilon tdiajiter (Texas Weslevan)
and hosted a "Tali Back into (iamnia Phi"

brunch w here sisters could ealch up.

V Noith I louston .Vlumnae Chajiter
Nfembei's vvoi'c their favorite college fiiotliall
.shirt to IheirCiamma Phi Beta tailgate
meeting vv here ihcy "di''af'letl" Lheir 'Alum

Chums," /eta Rho C!iaj>tei- 'Texas V&.M-

College .Station ' seniors prcjiaring for
alumna lili", and niatle crafU Ciamma

Phi fk'ta cartls for them.

Region 4
INDIANA

V Delia lota Chapler Purdue)
'The chajiler held a sislerhootl relreal with their
ti'y new menibers at the Indianajiolis Children's
Museum. Sisters bonded over fiui-fillcd
activ ities like bracelel making and watehing
thc stare in Ihc museums planetarium.

^/eta lola Chajiter A aliiaraiso,'
Atlcr w ekoming .seven fabulous new

members, the chajiter hosted its Ciamma

� c;.\.\i.\i.\i'iiiHi-;r.\.()iu; � w inii-.k 2()i.'j

Phive lx Walk Run around the Valjiaraiso
eamjius to benclit Ciirls on the Run.

MICHIGAN

* I )ella ( )nicg-a Chajiter i ( )aklaiitT)
The chajiler hatl a .successfiil iveruitment
ami welcomed '2'2 wonderful new members!

Memliers enjoyetl an outtloor-thcmed
kill retreat at a local eamji w here lhev went

/.ij) lining, jiarticijialetl in team-huilding
exercises ami got lo know the cliajilei-'s
new members.

.J fjisilon Beta Chajiter (Alma
Members heljied save the cnvironmenl bv

volunteci-ing their time to clean the grounds
surrouniling the eliajiler's adojitetl highway.

J f.la Delta Chapler (Cirand Vallev Slale)
.Members visited a local middle .school and

talked lo eighth graders aboul slutlv Lips
and how loslav organi/.etl.'fhe chajiler al.so
hcljieil w ith Ihe middle school's fall clean u|i.

OHIO

V Vljiha Nu Chaj)ter(Wittciibcr,g-:
The chajiter w elcomed eight new women

lo the chajiter on Bitl Day with the theme,
"Ci-Phi-B, .Sweet Vs Can Be!" and celebrated

the growth of lheir chajiter with games, lunch

and ofcourse, candy.

TBeta f,|isik)n diajiler (Miami-( )hio'
'The chajiler won Cireek Week for the seeontl

year in a row ! More Lhan ,'J() (ireek groiijis

comjiclctl in various jih.vsical and mental

t'ompelilions LhrouglioiiL Llie week. Cireek
Week was also an opiiorlunilv I'or memhers lo
eonlribuLe Lo lhe communily hy jiarticijiating
in a cannctl fooil and blood drive.

VClev eland T.asl .Vlumnae Cliapler
Mcmbers enjoved a fun shopping- tour, w here
an imjiromjitii cajitiirc a crescent theme

emerged! Sistere ended uji sjiotting crescents

in nearh everv store and ended Lhe Lour wilh

Lea antl lunch al a local Tea Room.

l^f.La Alpha Chapter (I,ake T.riei

'The chajiter slarled off a greal semesler
welcoming sLutlenls hack locamjius wilh
a jiojisicle hand out antl canij)u,s-w ide
welcome back jiicnic. Doubling the chajiter
size following recruitment, members got to
know new members al a fun chapler relrcat
w here the liiumlers of 1 .ake f.ric College's local

sororily (which became (iamma Phi Bela)
sjioke about the chajiters history on canijius.

_J f.ta /.eta Chajiter (Cincinnati,1

Menibeis arc jirejiaring to host their firsl

Cresceul Classic and are eager lo involve
the entire Cireek comnmnitv in their

jihilanlhrojiic enileav ors!

Region 5
ILLINOIS

'y T'.jisilon Chajiter: Northwestern)
'The ehajiter teamed iiji with Kajijia Phi

1.ambda Sorority and Delta Chi Ti'aternity lo
w in Cireek Week in ( K'tober. comjieting in a

talent show, cook-olf, stroll comjietitioii and
other athletic antl serv ice events.

V Beta T:ia Chajiler : Bradlev )

A fiin day al the local jiark was an ojijiorliinity
Ibr the chajiter lo get actjuainted w ith ils '.'>~

new menibers. Park activ ities inclutletl cralls,
vollev ball and a harlicciie!

^Chicago .Norlhwcsl Suburhan

Vluninae Chajiler
A lillle black dress jiarLv and jiur.se exchange
was a fiin way for member.s lo help raise funds
fbr the fountlation antl a local Panhellenic

seholarshiji.

.^Omicron Chajiler (Illinois at

L'l'bana Chamjiaign)
In honor of their chapter adv i.sor, members
hostetl a Kickball 'Tournament to benefit the
Mills Breast Cancer Inslitute.Wilh ,'}() teams

conijictiiig, the chajiter raised S l,.")0()!

Kn\A

T Omega Chajiter (Iowa Slale)
Homecoming was a ven- exciting time
f()i- the chajiter! Members served on all
1 ioniecoming-conimittees antl earned
seeontl jilacc overall in the L nivcrsilv's

lOOlh annivcr.sary 1 lomecoming.

VCiamina Psi Chajiter! Northern Iowa:

The chapter bail a verv unique Big/I .illle Sisler

rev caling. To discover who their PiigSister
was. Tittle Sisters were given a fun, nniijiie
jiair of .socks, antl had Lo Iind the woman

wearing the same Iim jiair of .socks.



Region 3 I Zeta Chi Chapter (Texas Christian) sisters were honored to help with recruitment efforts during the re-colonization of our Gamma Chi Chapter at Texas
State University-San Marcos! Sisters traveled to the University for Preference Night and shared their Gamma Phi Beta stories.

Region 3 I Epsilon Lambda Chapter (Alabama) welcomed 142 new

members on Bid Day, one of the largest new member classes in the nation!
Region 4 I Gamma Phi Beta for the win! Sporting their championship shirts, 10

Beta Phi Chapter (Indiana) sisters worked together and practiced hard all season to

earn the title of Intramural Volleyball Champions.

WIN'II.U 201,'i � llll-: CRi:SCl,N I- /;,;
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MINNI.SOTV

.^ Kajijia Chajiteri Minnesola-fwin Cities'

.Just beti)re initialing V2 new members, lhe

chapter hosted ils jihilanlhrojiy event, tirilled
Cheese wilh the ti-Phi-Bs, antl raisetl nearlv
$1,800 tosupjioi't Girls on the Rim and

Camp fire.

^Ciamma Mu Chapter (Minnesota State-
Moorhead)
Members iiarticijialed in the Pahnhcllenic's

annual jihilanlhrojiy event to raise money and

awareness for the kical humane society.

V Minneapolis .St. Paul Alumnae Chajiler
Sistei's enjoved a fun full day loiu'ing a local

apple orcharil!

WISCONSIN

1^ Milwaukee Vlumnae Chapler
Vtler hosting a kickoff luncheon, the chajitcr
crcateil a calendar that u.scs our Core Values

to organ i/.e akimnae ehajiter events liir each
week ol'the month. 1 .ove tlays .symbolize
monthlv mcclings; I.abor days rcjirescnl
a philanthropic-focused event; l.earniiig
davs are Book Club galherings or learning
opjiortunilies; and i .oyallv tlavs nole vv hen the

chapler will supjiorl a local eollegiale chajiler.

Region 6
ARK.ANSAS

V/cla Phi Chajiler 'Vrkan.sa.s-foit Smith;
'The chapter welcomctl a vvonderliil groiiji
of new women on Bitl Dav w ilh Lhe lheme,
"How Sweet it is lo be a Ciamma Phi Beta."

T'ittingh, the chajiler welcomed its new

memlx'i's with giant lollijiops li-alnring
Iheir names on Bid Day!

COLORADO

V fhela Clia|)ter! f')eiiver:
With the jiresidential tiehates kicking offal
lhe L'niversily of Denver, members showed off
Lheir jialriolic jiridc bv tlressing in red, w hile
and blue lo cla.s.ses lhe week of the debate.

KANSAS

^ .Sigma Chajiter (Kan.sas)
fore! 'The chapter hosted ils I8lh annual
filcen 'leahan Memorial CiolfTouriiameiit lo

supjuirt the Kaw \allev Center I lealth Svslcms,
a local nonprolil jirov iding medrcal. social and

educational hclji lo chiltlren and families going

86 � o.-\MNtvpi HBi:rA.oiu; � \vi.\ ri:K 2oi,'i

ihrough hartlshijis. The event was extra sjiccial
to the chapter this year as IhcevcnTs namesake

is the aunt ol'a current Sigma memlx'r. In total,
more than IOO iiarlicijiants coinjxled, raising
,S(),20()!

m Beta Omicron Chapter (Oklahoma City)
Sistei's have been busv gearing up fbr

1 lomecoming- fesliv ities antl are excited lo

Jiarlicijiale in vai'ious campus-vvitle ev enls,

inelutling float decoration, lip .sync, banner

tiesign and window jiainting.

MISSOCIII

,J Aljiha Delia Chapter (Missouri:
'The chajiter rai.sed more than SIO.OOO at ils

annual Creseent Classic tirilled Cheese w ith

Ci-Phi-Bs pliilanllii"ojiv ev ent. 'The grilled
cheese jiortion ofthe e\ cut was hosletl one

evening, ttillowetl li\ a soccer tournament
with Cireek groups I'omjicting lhe next tlav.

NLBRVSKA

V Ciamma Kajjjia Chajiler
( .Nebraska-Kearney:
Movie nights filled with popcorn antl chilehal

hav e been a fun way for sisters lo coniiccl!

Region 7
ARIZONA

.J Bela Kapjia Chajiler (Arizona Slate)
Race lo the Crescent MiKin was the eliajiler's
Crcseenl Cla.ssic thai hatl .'J'J fralernily, sororitv
and noii-Cireek teams racing to comjilcte 12

tlifferent mcntallv ami jihvsicallv eliallciiging
stations. 'The chapter's signature event was
atlemlcd by more than ;)<)(), inelutling Ciirls on
the Run jiartieijiant.s, antl raisetl .sd'.OOO
lo hclji build strong girls!

V Phoenix Alnmnae Chajiler
Members wek'omctl fall with a variclv

ofsisterhootl ev cuts inelutling attending
"Kokojiclli Kriish," an annual grajie crushing
coiiijictition at .Vrizona's Kokojiclli W inery.

CALIFORNIA

^ Delta Delia Chapter (California
State-Fiillcrlon)
'This Jiasl recruilmcnl. Delia Delia vvelctimed

home (it new members with ils sjicclacular
circus-lhemetl Bid Dav. 'The currenl chajiler
size now exceeds \r>() woiiicn!

<P Delta f.la Chajiter (California-I rvi lie)
fhe week jirior lo lecruitincnl, uienibers
Iravcletl lo Riverside, California, to visit lheir
Delta 1 .amlxla Chapler (Calili)rnia-Rivt'iside)
sislere and praclice mock reeruilmenl. The

eliajiler's "( )ui' Sisterhood is I'iniclcss" theme

was carried ihroughoul reeruilmenl. antl
Bit! I>av brought 2'< new sisters!

.J f.jisilon Gamma Chapter (San Diego)
.V chajiler tradition, sisters jiarticijialed in

the annual Susan Ci. Komen ,'i-Day Walk for

Brea.st Cancer .Vwareness in the fall to show

sujijiorl for women in the coniminiitv.

W Tong Beach Vlumnae Chajiter
.Memhers reconncctetl at their Pink Soiree

Brunch in the home of'a member and

celebrated earning the Diamond Circle of

f.xeelleiice Ibr 201 1-12!

^.South Bav Vluninae Chapter
tiiving baek, memhers heljietl jirepare ."i.fiOO

baekjiacks wilh school sujiplies for sehool
children in the area in a one tlav blitz at a

local volunteer center. In the fall, more than

a tlo/eii sislers atlemletl a eoneert Icaturing
2012 Carnalifin Vward recijiient ami violinist
l-'.lizabeth Pitcairn (Soulhern California).

V /ela 'Theta Chajiter (Pcjijicrdine)
.Viler welcoming 2(i new niembers on l>id

Dav, sisters ventured lo Beverlv I lills fiir

a sisterhood retreat where they en jov etl
.swimming antl a beautiful view ofthe l.os

.Vngcles skyline.

HAWAII

V I lawaii Vlumnae Chajiler
.Vt lhe chajiler's founders Dav celebratioii,
three sisters were honorctl w ith tlieii' 7">-.vcar
inenibei- jiins!

Region 8
BRInSH COLLMBIA

V.Vlpha Lambda Chapter (Brilish Cohimbia)
'The cliajitei's 2,') faiitaslic new memhei's

were introducetl to the L'niv ersilv "s (ireek

lileeomnumitv at the Pride of Panhellenie

event w here a guest sjieakcr sjioke about how
Cireeks can make a jiositive imjiacl in the

coiiimunitv antl workl at large. Members are
also excited to sujijiorl Ciirl Ciuides of



Canatla as lhev jircjiarc to hosl their major
philanthrojiv eveiit.a film festival competition
calletl, "'The CiammicsC

CALIIORNIA

V f'.la Cliajilcr (CaliHirnia-Bcrkclcy)
Sisters went on a retreat with tlieir 2.1 new

members to a local jiark liir a siirvivor-lhemed
day lilletl with bonding activ ilies that iiicliided

a balloon loss, Ihrce-lcggetl race, harbeeue
lunch, a bounce house and making s'mores.

V Delta Plii Chajiter (California
State-l!akcrslielil)
With the fiin f5id Day lheme, "In a League of
( )iir C )w-n," sisters welcomed 27 new menibei's

wilh huge signs reading, "CIeLLiii,g our loji
jiieks since KS74!" .Viler inliirmal jiinning
on Bid Dav, memhers sjienl the afternoon
oiittloors listening to music, dancing and
enjoving one another's comjiany.

J Diablo V'allc.v .Vlumnae Chajiter
Painting smiling faces on jiumpkins brought
out the artisl in chajiter members! .Vfler
jiainting was comjilele, sislers deliverctl the
jiumjikins lo retirement and assisted liv ing
homes for olhers lo enjov.

_J Tlpsilon Omicrtin Chajiler (C^aliforiiia-
Santa Cm/.)
Sisters broughl cxcilcmcnl antl 1 lalloween

sjiiril to the local Boys and Girls Club with I'un

games ami pumjikin carving!

ORIXiON

V Nu t-hapter (Oregon)
Memhere were over lhe moon with exeitemenl

to welcome .14 women into the fall new

member ela.ss antl arc looking forward lo
P>ig-/1.illle Sister revealing!

\\)\SHIN(;iX>N

W /ela .Vljilia Chajiler (f^a.stern Washington)
. Vn alumna whti worlvs ftir a cosmetic comjiany
treated the entire chajiter to facials and a

makcuji eonsiiltalion before recruitmenl. It

was the iicrlcct wav fiir sisters lo relax and

have a fun girl's dav !

Region 6 I Tulsa Alumnae Chapter members enjoyed a fun evening out attending a painting class

with a local artist guiding them, and of course added a crescent moon to their paintings!

Region 7 I After hosting an alumnae reception. Greater Orange County Alumnae Chapter members
attended Epsilon Nu Chapter's (Chapman) philanthropy lip sync event, Airbands. At the event, the

collegiate chapter had a Gamma Phi Beta backdrop and hired a student photographer to fake photos
of attendees as they entered the venue. All the photos were placed on the chapter's Facebook page so

event-goers and alumnae had to interact with their social media to download and view the photos. The

event was a fun way for alumnae to connect with collegians, support a great cause and spend time

with fellow alumnae sisters!

B^ i X M ^ir '''^�f ^^^.. ^
nIlililNW'^'^ s^^^^Hy^Mgjlllll^^^n
Region S / An incredibly successful Crescent Classic Powderpuff Flag Football Tournar-e:-t pu; on by
Zeta Gamma Chapter (Sonom.a State) raised $ 13,000 to help build strong girls!
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foundation neics

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^to/vt:
Foundation Trustees

The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation would not be possible without the commitment of alumnae working
tirelessly to champion the cause of the Foundation, to steward its mission and to strengthen and

secure its future. They donate their time and talents to help Gamma Phi Beta continue to grow

and remain relevant. Who are these incredible women? Foundation Trustees!

We are grateful and humbled by three outstanding members for providing years of volunteer

service and friendship as their terms as Trustees come to an end. A warm welcome is also extended

as we acknowledge six women as they begin their journey serving Gamma Phi Beta on the

Foundation Board of Trustees.

OUTGOING TRUSTEES

Mary l.lleii Forler l5iiifhlield(U)vva Slale)
Serv ing as 'Trustee from 200.1-12. Marv

f.llen believes Ciamma Phi Beta is a lifelong
endeavor antl felt voluulecring with the

1 'oundation was a unique way to giv e back.

"I mosl enjoyed the leaderehip component of
the fountlation and inspiringyoung women

lo be charitable in their coiniiiunities. 1 am

glad Ciamma Phi Beta jilavs a role in this life

lesson." Mary f.llcn's generosilv also led to

theeslablishnienlof lhe Marv Idlen Poitcr

Burchfieltl Omega Chajiler Seholarshiji and
fellow shi j) 1 'Indow 11 lent.

Linda LyonsMalony (Southern California)
.V jiasl 'Trustee (200C>-I2 j, Inlcrnational

President (2008-12) and currenl member of

the new facilities .Vtana,gemeiil Corjioration,
1 .intla savs. "Wtirking w ith the foundation to

sujiiiort Sorority initiatives and jihilanlhrojiic

endeavore has been a highligiit ofmv ( �aiiinia

Phi Beta service. It's .so inijiortaiit that oiir

membcrssujiport the Ciamma Phi Beta

foundation. I'v e been honorctl to see lirsthantl

how the foimdalitin has matle a jmsilive

imjiacl on lhe Soi'orily, studenLs and young

girls aci'o.ss the ctmlincnt."

Lynn Itmsley While (Coloi-ddo-Boiilder)

l.ynn has a vast history ofCiamma Phi

Beta v-olimtcerism and received .several

dislinguished .Sororily voliintcer .serv ice

awards (Service. Vward in t<)J)()and Merit

.Vward in 2010). .She leels il was an honor Lo

conlribute lo her sislerliood in thiscajiaeily.

saving. ".Serving as a frustee from i;)78-82

antl 200."')-l2 was a jiriv ilegc. V highlight v\as

grlting lo know lhe wontlerful, brilliant antl

talentetl sisters that also .serv etl as'ii-ustccs

during mv terms."

INCOMING TRUSTEES

Santlra Biegelman Burba (Miiimi-Oliio)
Motivatetl by the fiiumlation's mission, .Santlv

brings a wealth of interfraternal know letlge
lo the foundation l)oartl. Ciirrently serv ing
as Panhellenic .Vllairs Vice President for

Inlcrnalional Ctiuncil, she is a secoml-time

'frustee. Wilh Saiitlv's rich Panhellenic

hackground. she can jirov itie ailvocacv antl

etiucation on the imjiortanceofbuikling

siijijioi't within the Sororilv eommimitv.

Ki'isla Spanninger Dav is

(Bowlingtilreeii Stale)
Vs International Prcsiilent ami niember

ol'the foundation's f.xceiilive Comniittcc,

Kri.sta's extensiv e leadcrshij) e\|iei-ieiiee w ill

he invahiable in aligning the goals oflhe
Sororilv and the foundation. "I laving lhe

tijiporlunilv lo .serve as a tiaiiima Phi Bela

T'ountlalion Truslce is au exciting honor! Tm

1)8 � c;.VMM.vpim?i':TA.(iK(-, � wintkr yoi.-s
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Top row, from left: Mary Ellen Porter Burchfield, Linda Lyons Malony,
Lynn Towsley White. Bottom row, from leff: Sandra Beigelman Burba,
Krista Spanninger Davis, Julie Dunn Eichenberg, Cathy Boudreaux Griffin,
AnnabelJones and JJ. Stall Kaelin,

.�>

^ A I

kioking f()i'wai'tl to working w ith a fantastic

grouji of Trustees to continue lo jiromole the

Tiiundation's mission and goals ofsujijiorting
thc lifelong dev elojiment ol'women."

.lulie Dunn I'iichenbei'g (I'loridaSlale)
"Ciamma Phi Beta has giv en mc tremendous

ojijiortimities that liavi' shajied me into the

leader 1 am totlav,".hi lie shares. Beginning her

first year as a Truslee, .lulie has volunteeretl

Itir Ciamma Phi Beta .since 1.994 in numerous

Jiositions antl also currently serves as a'fni.stee

fill' the floiida .Stale L niversity fountlation.

.Vs a Ciamma Phi Beta 'Trustee, she hoju's lo

raise awareness ami funding for leadershiji
jirograms to tlcv eloji and bcnefil future

Gamma Phi lieta leaders.

Cathy lioiidix'aiix (iridin (Louisiana SlJite)
Since 1.9.90. Calhy has sujijiortetl (iamma Phi

Bela in v arious volunleer leatler roles. "1 look

Hirward to being inslrumenlal in fumling
leadershiji, .seholarshiji and the .Sorority's

jihilanlhrojiic Iticus. Il is a way for me to

rejiav all that 1 have been given - a lifetime of

camjiing antl etiucation, fiill ofojijiortunities
lo leatl antl lo sen e. fhese were vv onderfiil

gifls my jiarents gav e lo me, along vv ith the

exjiectations of scholaslie excellence and
communitv service. It's my turn to giv e back,
both the gills, and the exjiectations."

Annabel Jones (Oklahoma)

C'hairwonian ol'lhe new facilities

Managemenl Corjitiralion, .Vnnabel conlinues

her years ofdetlicatcd .service as a 'Trustee

vv ilh her latest role as T'inance and Inveslmeiil

C^ommitlee C^hair. 1 lertenurc on Inlernalional

CjHincil as financial Vice Prcsidenl (2002-

0()) and CollegiateMce President (2008-12)
will aitl the foundation in forwartl-lliinking
strategies. "Vs a 'Trustee, I am most excited

about eiluealing jitilential donors on the

.Sororitv's leadershiji and jihilanlhrojiic
projects to Jirov ille funding to increase our

outreach."

.Jeannette "LJ." Stoll kaelin

(CokirjKki-BouIder)
"Whal an honor it is lo serve as a 'Trustee!

I look forward lo reaching out to Ciamma
Phi 15eta.s w ho share my jia.ssioii for our

beloved Sorority and who are also interested

in insjiiriug her lo grow and prosjier in so

many jiosilive wavs," .J..I. savs. 'The current

sorority ctKirdinator-iiarcnls club, her service
to Ciainma Phi Beta began more lhan ,'JO years

ago as a eollegiale leadership eonsulUmt, antl
she most recenllv served as Mcmbershiji Vice
President on fnlcrnalional Council (20()�-I2).
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Memorial Gifts
1 1 e uelniuxcledge lheJ'oll(nciiii>; individuals andgrmipn icho eonlrihiiled lo lhe

(ianima I'hi liela i'oiindalion in memorij of'a loved one.'* an of'Oclober 111, 2012.
I. isis areprinled as receivedj'rom Ihe l-'oiindalion.

tiona t'icltl (Caliroriiia-irv iiic, lf)8(i)
Karin .Slcv\art-I kirmoii

kintlra Kiiehiiniin McLennan

( Vri/oiia, l}),97)
i:rin Kruse

\ ir^nia .Samler I'un.sinn

(\\a.shinglim, Ii) Ui)
Vnne VloUlrcni

Ctoriu I liimias Kiirl OUIahonui, |t) 19
Julie and Wayne liarictte
IX-nvcr Aliimnai' Cha|->(er
.Susan HiuK-aii
Ccrri rlidinas

llovil Mavtieltl, ratlici'ori'i'an Laphum
Melimla .Sutton

.Sandra tUldy Sthiij tier
V I'cnnsv hania .Stale, IJIoS)

Shoi la Sprague

Charles V �\<X. hushantl oTDorolhi

Sit'pliens Vogl
Joan Pijior

Ann Dre llim.se llohcnfelill

(Wistimsin-Matlison, If) ^X)
Murgari'l Dallman
Marsari'l Walson

V'ii-a,-inia Welfs

Nanev Wliile VVellon

(Nebraska-I incoln. If) t?)
Ann Hmn.sinj;;

Man Mike Mavii, sislerofKaren LreUe
Julie i:it'ht'nbci-K
Karen Kline

Margaret Pupe
.Vnn Ro.ss
Joev .Slivo^

iticU> V\iM)lartl, bi'other of Tracy
Stack .lohnson

I'ran I.ajiham

l':tlna t:arle Carver, inolher oLJ.C.
Carver tucker

.ludv t?ai-nes

'iern Hart, hushantl of.lunet lliisUul
.Jocv Stiver

IVlricia Vangcllovv l.eitlv

(Willenbur)!;, 1970)
Kclieeta I aiider

krislin Newell Piilnam J<)hn.s�ii
(kansa.s, l<)7.">)

Karen Slinihcrt-Ciuek

l.ilh .Smith, mother of
.Ian Sinilh I'oleiiian

Patricia i Iciiilerson

Carole PillaekSlaverl
(Southern Calilornia. If).-} t)

Diane Tictjen

Mai'5$irel'l'cj5<j" I'urves
(Kansas, l<);57!

Denver .Vlumnae Chajiler

Hrucc \ermtn, hushantl ofCarollee
IX'Uiiv ler Vernon

Karen Kline

Uiiil llciie, hiisbanii of I'allv I lene
I. inda Bry.son

(irej^ Oliver, hii.sbanti of.Jean Olivei'
I. inda lin.son

Karbai-a i'luirnian Smith
( lexas-Auslin. IS),'>0)

faura Smilh

Delberl llolniun, luisband
ofliarbara lloCnian

Judilh McMahon

Mary l.tm \\allinj; Cross (lllinois-
l rbana Champaign, l!)Ki,>

.Vlice Keedv

i:lizabelh Johnson, mother
oC.MarilK'lli Johnson- 1 lakes

Lauren Aueiello
Vnne Lavton

kentlall C . I lanscn, falher
ofAnUimn Hansen

.Vnne Lavton

lUilh IhnmanShi'eeve

(lowaState, I!).-) I)
Su.san I larbour

ISill Morra, lalher of UiRlielle Bass

Bergen Counlv Area

.Vluninae Chajiler

Sai'a (iaUamore Moore

(William*. Marv, IH.'SI)
I.ynne Nordhdlf

llarokl Kit-ai'ds Jl', luisband
of I'.leanor llieards

Houston .Vlinnnae Cliajiter
Siisan Beeves

Ivelli I ra/ier (Wichita Slale, IJ)�7)
Can 11 Marie Kubichan

Cai-olv II Cradtlock >k'l':ntec
(hiahit, 1948)

.Vntiimn I lanscn

'Norma Miiiitlroii Michel

(Bovvlingdrcen Stale. I<) I"

Bai'liara Brode-McDerniolt

Joan .Silcoek kiiifCSvi-acusc, lf)4K)
.ludv Ann Ka,s|iai-
Barbara We.s.sel

llf)f^ei'Chish<>lni, hu.sband of
Laiirciiic Chisholm untl fallicr
ufJanet Antlci'son

Sallv- I.cvvLs

I .vnn Baker Mueller (I,ake
Toitvsl College, If) t}))

Mary (iasjiarac
AmyCiisucre
JiiiK and K<ai I leiligensLein
i:li/.abelh Nielsen
I.aura Koelher
IX'Ibei-lWaekei-

Carlyn antl lYaiik Whilchaiid

Jeanne Koch .Swallow (\\ashinj;kJii
Cniversilv, lf).'>2)

Albert and 'Svonne HeeLer
.Ann Bronsing
i:li/abelh and Iir. Koberl Carawav
Palricia I lenderson
Donna Prior
I lelen Quick
Khode Island Dejiarlinenl of
Health Ollieconii-inking
Water (iualih

.loanne Koiiian

W illiani I .evvis .Sassaman, smi
(tf Bai'iuira Wessel

Kandv .Mlard
Julie i:iehenbei'g
Cathy (u-illiu
Idana I luher
liarliara 1 liul-Siminons

.Indy Ann Kaspar
SalK I .ewis

Verona l.wiain
I.'Cena llice

Itulb Seeler

Joey Sliver
Karen Ci-elte

Betlv MaeCtniner.dmes

(;(>kiah<>ma, \i)Vi>)
Tei'ii Baker
Man i:lleii Uurehliekl
Diane C.olf
Vlarv Knauji
Vnne I.avion

.Sally lewis

.Sandra Xannuin
(lloi'ia Nelson
I.eanne ( )ri'

Margaret Pape
Psi Chajiler I louse

Corjioration lioard
Ann Boss
.Ian .Shore
Melinda Sullon
Marv Vanier
.lulia Wright
Kegional Directors: Stefanie
Brieknian. Stejihanie Carriere.
Aiilunin I lansen. .lenniler
I lerherl. I ,<iri .lanssen.
I leather Johnson, Maribeth
.lohnson. .Vinanda Seliafer
antl Me.gaii Wick

*For decea.sed meiiiliers. 'I'he Cre.seenI lists their first, maiden and last names in aeeordanee vvilh their

sehool and vear of initiation. Ciifts reccivetl by Tebriiary 1 will lie acknow letlgetl in the sjiring issue.
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Tn Celebration
Celebrale a xpeeial siHler, loved one or eivnl icilh an "In Celehralion"gifl lo lhe (iamma
Phi liela l-'oiinrlalion. 'I'hank ijoit lo lhe f'ollmving (hmors, ichoxegijix icere recorded a.s of
Oclober .'Sl, 2012. To make a giji. rixil (iaminaPhiliela.org.

In ce[fbratii)n of...
Ill ccifhi-alion oCValerie I lall -

jiiiHul ofyourwork its a CI .C.
i;\cellenl ix'pix-seiUalion ol'INi
Chapler (Oklahoma).

N largai-et Pajie

in celeb iiilioii oriScUv Quick's \H)
veal'sofsen iee loC>aninia i'hi lielii.

Jenniler 1 leilierl

III eclehraliiin ofMarj^ot I lop|X'r
Joiningour sislcrlMMxl and Region 8.
Welctime. Margot!

(iigi ne'Piev T'.yrc

In celebration ofKene Mal/.

Thompson i-cceiviiigan lloiiorahlc
Mention litr lhe Ik-aliice I .ockc 1 lo^an
Awiird. Congl-aliilalitins, Bene!

(iigi De'Prey I'v re

In honor and celehnilitmorchei-vl
( ainler's deilicalion untl main vears

ofa eoiitiiiiiing pa.ssion lo ucciii-aleh
l>i-om(>lea it'coitloCourhisUii'v,

Marlha tiorraccini
Idlen I lolfniann
Dixie Klinganian

In tflchnilion of.South HavAluniiiac

Chapler ifceivinj; an I lononible
Mcnlion l<>r lhe VlumnaeCliapler
Senice l':\cellence . \vv aitl.

Conj<r:tliiluli(>iis. Soulh Hav I

GigiDe'Prey Iwre

In eelelinilitni of IxiruiiK* Mcechjoiniii};
oiirsislerhotMl. Welcome, Lonunc!

Ciigi De'Prev ILyre

incelebi'alioitof Itoscnuu'v Ci. Milew *s
new job. Congi-jitiilalion.s lloseinan !

Ciigi De'Prev I'.yre

In eelebralion ofVancuiiver Aluninae

Chajiler ix-eeiv ing-an llonorahle
.V leiition for the VImiiiiae t"( illc^iale
Kclalions i:vcel]ence . Vw aixl.

Coiigraliilulions, Vancouver!
Ciigi De'Prev l.vre

In eelebralion ofNancy Kiisniuiii
iiirlheiiirtbofherson. Nathan
1x11 kusmaiil.

.Vnne I .avion

in etJcJii-ation of.leanne
Beach's hirlhdav.

tiloria Nelson

In celebration oflhewoiHleri'ul
work done by lhe \olunleei-s and
I (iiindatioii staH'in lhe i'ountlulion
KiHini (luringConv enlion IHWI.

Phv 11 is Choat

.Sally Lewis

Coiigrululations toMan Kiiatip, new
(.:olle5^iule V ice Pifsideiil!

Laura Rolx'llo

In eelehi-alion oflhe urriv al ofSii/aiine
Ix-e's.sou. Nalhaniei.

Karen Uekling

In celebration ofmv daugliler, Viiikii
kelsev I lej^;Siitklalh, vv ho is goiiifi
through ix-cruilmenl al CSC, anil I
hoiK'jtiinsCiamina Phi Ik'ta.

Arlene ! legg

III Lxiebi-ation orihe birth ofl):uiica
Marie Ilarnisw�rlh,tliiiig1ilerof Ki-islu
llarnisvvorlbaiidgi-.uuldau^hlerol'
KoIk'I'Ui iialtlia/4)i'.

Kcllv Balthazor
.Anne I .av ton

JudiUi McMahon

111 trlebnition of themarriageof
I ^luni SchiiitUer lo Neil TiimkI.

.Vnne 1 ,av Ion

in celebi-alion ofSiisiin I .u(K)'s
vearsofsen ice lo Kegion 4.

Region t team

In eelebralion ofllie iiian'ia^''of
i:li/;ibelli T'niim loCii'jHil NtinvtHxI.

1 leather Carroll

In celebration of.VlaviieSkleiicar.

daiij^ilerof Itil rice .Sklenear antl
nieceorkeiitlni Ca.slillo, asa new

nienilx-r al Ik-la I .uiiibdaChapter
(.Sun Diego .Stale:.

Hene Mat/, Tliompson

In celebration oi'im iiit>ce Kellev
lk)w les, oneoflhe new csl meiiilK-rs
ofDella I'iChapleral Illinois
.Slatelniversilv.

Man Kate Lobough

III celehralion oftlie marriageofKate
Kosulh and SieveWVkhI.

Pialboa I larbor Vluiniiae Chajiter

In celebi-alion oflhe iiian'iage ofNalali
i:i(luiHl Miguel llsjiaivji.

Balboa I larhor .Vluninae Chajiter

I n eeltJii'alioii of.Mpha VlphaChapler
al the liiiversilv on'oi-iiulo iH-iiig the
(irsl gi-oiip on Ciunpiis lo ri-ucli ibUil!

Lauren .Vueiello

In eelebi'illuHl of.lulieWoinble,
pi'esiilenl ol'lhe new Tairfiiv ( 'ounly
AliiuinaeChajiler.

.Julia Wright

111 eelelii'sition of I .ori Spiva .lanssen,
ourwonderful ix-gional diix-clor!
I hankyoii l<>ryour.siip|M)i-l and
�nspii7ilion. ^oii will Ih- missed!

Kelly Colman
Ciigi I'.yre
Maegan Kralin

Stacy I .o\vi-aiie<'

Hekki Madron
Shana Makos

Bridgel Pilman
Kim Riilhei-((ii-<l

In celebration ofCalhy iiiil/er I xirino.
Susan Reeves

In celebration of{.auix'n Nolloli,
pix-sidenl ofZela SigmaChapter
Soulh Cuitilinu).

Traei Nottoli

In cclebi'alion iil'a ven .sucees.sful
ix-eruitnienl tluuiks to lhe heljiof
Cinda Lueses!

'fhe ladies of Delta Psi Chajiter

III eelelii-alioiioil .aiiilHiaChapler's
(Washington) l<)(Sl [ikxlge class. We
aiv LX^fcbi-iilingmoix- Liian .TiO vcars

oftiamma I'hi Ik'la sislei'h<MMl.
Barliaia Wilderman

In eelebi'ation of Vlhuila Soulhem
Cix-stx-nl Vlumniu-Chapterwinning
the I lall of Tame Av\aixl!

Vtlanta Akimnae Chajiter

In tx'ldiration ofOaiiieileZwicker's

marriage lo.laixxl iiierniaini.
Katy Vluninae Chapler

wiNri:R2oi,')� riii:cRt.sci:xi vy
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InMemory
1 1 i' iicl,-iioicledi;i' Ihe /xrssiiiif (>l'lhi'Ji)llmciiig ineinhei.s. and celebnite llieirpin! in iiiir liiele i)l',si.slci-lii>otl.
I Ills lisl ri'/leels milijieritioii.s received al Intenuilioual I leiidijii(n-lcr.s helicecn . \iigii,sl I and Oiloher :il. 2012,
I'irsl. iiniideii, hi,sl iniiiies iiiid in ilii il ion //ear (ire li.sledJiir eurli deieu-sed niember.

Vljiha -.Svniciise
.loanSileiK'k King, l') tS
.lulia Ciai-dner, l.^HiJ)

(�amma - W isttinsin-Madison
(irateWhite. l.t);jl
Marv Dilhmar .lones Welfare. IJItl
Viindre Selilinigeii I lohenl'eltlt, t.^t.")
Cvveiin Wilson Dunn, l.'-l.-j.'J
I lai-riet l'.aloii t'ursl. l.i).-.8

l.jisiloii - Norlhweslern
Cierakline Benthev Clatler. 15).'i2
I'.dith Bannon I leirold, l.t)44
Barbara Bauer .lung, 1J)48
.loan Widaii Vlarsliall, I9.";0

i''Ui - Caliliirniu-Bci'kelev

Xaney .Vmbrose Hawes, 1.94,'i
Miiriel Ruisingcr Anderson. l.i)4.t)
Marian T.lliotl Millard, I9r>:i

Ihela - Denver

.Jane Revnolds Dcpew, 1.440
flora Sliekle Petty, l.'j.'iO

kapjia - Mimic-sota-'rwin Cities

I'hyllis t-:n(is 1 .ambei't, 1944

i ambda - Washinglon
Catherine Coreoi-an Molesta, 1.940

Iim - Coktratlo .Slale

Man Service Martin. 19 IK

I'hi - Washinglon Liiivei'sily
Lois l.nbbehusen 'I'bein, I94;{
.Naiic> Kolsrean Daane, 1948
.leanne Koch .Swallow, l.9.">2

Chi -Oix'gon Slale
f.llen I loleonib Anderson, [9i'2
Louise I'erguson Coojier. 1.9 1 1-

INi - ( >klali<ima

Margie Bradley Swcngel, 1.9 tS

Omega- Iowa Slalc
Betlv Jones .McVlpin, 19.'S8
lla 1 lagie Log-an, 1917
Ruth 1 lovman Shreev e, 19.')4

AlphaCaninia- Nevada-ltemi
Patricia L's.sei-> Tiirelinei', 1,944
.Vlice 'feske Wagner. 1917

Vlpha i'.psilon - Ari/.ona
.Marv MillerW'ailes, 1.94,'J
t:riia Ble/.inger'fhaver, I9")2
Linda Brown Shelloii, I9(i0

VlphaZela - Icvas- Vusliii
Barbara Thurinan Smith, t.9.')0

Aljiha Psi - I .ake Toix'sl
l.viiii Bakei- Mueller. 1919

,AlphaOinefia - Western On larki
l-:ii/.alK'lli Ro.se MeKegiiey, 1917

Ik'ta Alpha -.Soullit-rii Califiirnia
Carole PiHack Slav ert, I9.'i4

Ik-la ( iamnia - Bow ling ( iix-eii Slale

Norma Mondron Miehi'l, 1.9 17
Laverne Tinney Avery, l.9.')()

Beta I,Ul - Bradlev

Mary Bonaeorsi Bussiere, '200:i

BeUihila- ItlahoSlale
Patricia Bailey I'ay, I9()."i

ik'la I Jinihtla - .Sun Diego SUile
Charlotle Lester. 19.')0

BclaMii-l lol�ltlaSlale

PhyHisShatldiek .MeOmlier. 1.9.')()

Bela I'i -Indiana Slale
Jutlilh Traneis Pearson, I9(i<>

Belii Hho - Colonitlo-Boiildei-

Cai'olyn Cobb Bancroft, 19(1^
Suzanne 1 looil Mieis, 1.971

Mu -.Stanford
Clare Kesler Beriin, I94,'i

Vlpha I- la - Ohio W eslev an
Sarah BitlakerV\"illiaiiisoii. 1972

Ik'la liiu - 'levas'iech
.ludv Dorsev Buckinghani, l.9()2

\i - Idaho
Carolvn Craddoek Mel-nlee, 194S

Alpha I beta - Vanderbilt
Belsv Dav is Pattison, 19()l

BcUl I'si - Oklalioma Slale
Siielleindon. 197"

I'i - Nebraska-I incoln
Phv lis I loke Johnson, 194(;

Alpha Nu - Willenberg
.lactjiielinc T.gerlcin .Sehhietci-. 1.97.9

(�annuaAljiha -Memphis
Shern Robbiiis Thacker, I9()l

Kho - Iowa

Cretchen fisher Kcillv. 1970

Sigma - kansiLS

Mai'garet Piirvcs. I.i).'i7
Vda fuller Baunigarlner. 19 to

I .aura Cioklen Spalsburv, 1,9 t,'J

Marv Schimiachei- Hawkins, 1,9.51
Kristin .Newell Putnam. 19~.')

Alpha I jisilon - Pcniisvlvania Sliile

.Vrlene 1 .eaiiian Robi-i-r, l.9.'5.9
Sandra l',ddv .Sehnyder, I9.'>8

Vlpha I'hi -C olorado C ollege
Elizabeth Reiil Beier. I.9'J4
.Alice (ilvnn Pliibbs, l.9.Vt
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go gamma phi

FOB Bridge Cards
In bridge, every hand is an adventure. The ultimate in intellectual

competition, bridge is a trick-taking game played by four players in two

competing partnerships using a standard 52-card deck. More than 80

years ago, the Sorority had a very unique connection to this popular
game of tact and probability!

In l,9.'i2,the Soixirity began sellingCiamma Phi

Bct;i jilayingcaixlstocha|itei's"in an endeavi)rtoas.sist

eollegiate and alumnae chajiters with exjx'n.ses."AtIvertisctl

in I'he Civ.sivnl, the cards were sold at co.st antl eoultl lie

jiiirchased in single or double decks ofmode antl brown at

$0.80 a deck. In turn, cbajitei-s eoultl sell cartls to memlx'i-s

fbr a jiixifit to help their ehajiter "make a grxxl sliovving."
In iitldition lo sellingthe jilaying cards, many alumnae

ehaplers also hosled "eartl |iarties"to raise ehajiter or

Sortiritv liintls. Wilh bridge alvvav s being the game of

choice, an oflieial invite like the one Ix'kiw wtiuld Ix' senl

tti area alumnae. .V minimal entry fir was ixxjuirtxl to

attend these jxijiular soeiai lundi-di.sci's vv hcif .sistere vv ould

then enjov a fun alierniKin ofcartls, sisterhtxitl and light

ajijieli/x'i's, oflentimes jX'anuLs antl olives.

I3v 1,9,'J.'), lhe Sororilv slojijied selling the Ciamma

Phi Betii bridgr caixls, but fbrtunatelv. International

Heatlquailere slill Ii;ls a comjilele double deck set on

tlisjilay in our museum. 'The eaixls Ix-longed toAljiha
Chi Chajiler charier memlx-r Clara
Sizemore Lamlx'th (William & .Man,

1.9'J'J; lell) and still have lheir original lxi\

and iiLSjieclion eartl with "Insjx'ttorXo.
lOa" lightlv stamjied hajihiiyxirdlv acniss

the jxiper in Ikdetl ink. In examining the condition ofthe

eard.s, tme vvtiukl ;ussunie Clara was an aviti eartl plaver, iis

they UK eamfiilly pi-e.scned, but clearly tjiiite worn! Wb

cim only iniiigine howmanv hantis ofbritigc vvem jilaycil
bv our sistei's with this e\act set ofcartls so manv yeare ;ig(i.

9'uinjiin .-M ciBetc

,06Sa.,52.dcjr--e,
QU.Ql^d.O'lQl-

No
H found detectiv-
tum UNUSED
packins toffethet
sUp and y^Qr '�

to the manufactu
BROWN & B(

SLPa-uLW
for adjuatj

THANKJ

30 30
40 40 40 40 �

' All in IHaml SO SO 80 90 IOO
SO 50 SO 50

� 4 in 1 Hand 90 90 90 90
� All in 1 Hana 100 100 100 IOO

.Ql^d,^^-^-

Gam� IS 30 poorb,. lufitwr 2U. giaiKl slam 100 bttt�
%am 50. Nothing can bt scoced toward gsrne enceiM
by Declirefi sxte Honors ^rnnys. scored as held.
Revoke penally 50 in honors, but Declarer ria^ lake 2
tricks instead. Dealer may pass ivithout a t�d. If i4l
lour pass, ileal gOK lo letL

CONTRACT BRIDGE SCORE
TRICK VAIUES-No Tium�ft 35, Swdes 30, Heans 3ft
Dwmt^s 20: ClutK 2Ct Doubl'ng doubles tnck walues-
RWooWtng multiplies lhem bf 4.

ClAME-A game is won wfien ont iviv makes 8 con

trad icote of IOO of more fwmls. 01 the tricks nwOt
only thwe comractefl (or are scced in the tncfc KOre.
All tncks mad* Over and atWFve Ihrtse contiacted fof
artscattti in tt>e fvioor score RUBS.ER-A riiMer is

ended when one sKte wins two EB'^ie^ VULNERABLE
-Jtftet a Mde mtis one game il li�caines "Viilnerable.'
UaUI S side win� a game, il is "Not Vulnerab4�,''

$i.oc

This is an original Gamma Phi

Beta bridge party invite from
New York City Alumnae Chapter.

w [NiKH iiovi � rni:cKi:scKN r v^rV



Capture a Crescent

I'heCrescenKdgcuiuuaphihc'la.org [or o chance to be featured!

1. Vermont: While on their 14th annual girl's weekend trip, Epsilon Omicron

Chapter alumnae Tiffany Levin Kim, Nadio Chinchilla, Kendra Kambestad
and Sanette Chao (all California-Santa Cruz) were wandering around the
historic part of Stowe, 'Vermont, when they spotted this crescent on a local
chocolate shop sign.

2. England: On their graduation trip. Big and Little Sister duo Chelsea Ex-
Lubeskie and Lauren Carswell (both Clemson) visited the Royal Crescent,
a street of 30 terraced houses laid out in a sweeping crescent in Bath,
England!

3. Texas: in Dallas, Texos, Alpha Xi Chapter (Southern Methodist) alumnae
got together for a painting class and chose a night scene painting
featuring a crescent. Pictured with their finished products; Top row, from

left to right: Cortney Rice Bell, Lauren Ostergren Taylor, Amanda Shaw
Morgan and Lisa Knape Hanson. Bottom row, from left to right: Fiona
Nicholson and Natalie Seaman Sheehy.

4. Spain; 'While studying abroad in Europe for fall semester, Epsilon Chapter
(Northwestern) members discovered this crescent moon in a Barcelona,
Spain, plaza when they met up to explore the city together

5. Nicaragua: Mitzi Ritzman (Nebraska-Lincoln) and Kristine Dohman Swain

(Nebraska-Kearney) discovered a crescent at a pottery shop in San Juan
de Oriente while on a research trip to Nicaragua.


